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1. By resolution 3\/BT y of 1I Decerber I9I9" the Generaf Assembly decided. to
undertake a comprehensive study on co nfidenc e-building measurcs and requested the
Secretary-Gcneral to carry out the study with the assistancc of a group of
qualificd goverlxlcnta-L expcrts, appointcd by hilr on an eqr_itable geop:raphicel
l'asi.r pnd +.^ e rlri t if +^ +h^ Acc6hh_l\r a+ r'+c +r-i-r-, -iv+r- ^a^^.irnuJ--!^url

2. Pursuant to resolutian 3lr/87 ts, the S ecretary-ceneral appointed the Group of
Gcv ernnxental Experts on Confidenc e-bui Ld ing 4easures, whicl^ rnet from
B to 11 April l98O at ceneva, fram ?9 July to 1 August 19BO and fron 26 May to
5 June 1981 in Nev York, and from 3 to 1)+ August 19Bf at Geneva.

3. By a lettel dated 1! August l9B1 i. the Chairman of the Croup of Coverrmental
Experts transmitted the study to the Seer etary-General which is hcrcby subnitted to
the General As s emblrr,
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f'orcword by the Sec retary-CeneraL

l. The attached study was prepared by a group of governroental experts who were
appointed by the secretary-General to assist him in carxying out a cornprehensive
study on confidence-building measures, as requested in paragraph 3 of General
Assembly resolution 3\/BT B of 11 December ]-g.l9.

2. conf idenc e-builcling rneasr.:res aim at strenAthening internatiolal Deace and
security and at fostcring a ctirnate of trust a;d inte;national co-opeiation amon5;
states in order to facilitate progress in the di sarrnarnent fietd. The inportantrole of c onfidenc e-building rreasures was recognized in the Final Docurnent of the
Tenth Special Session of the General Assenbly d.evoted to Disarmament. paragraph 93of the Final Document stresses the necessity to take measures and to pursuc
policies to strengthen international peaee and secu?ity and to build confidence
among States in order to facilitate the process of disarmament.

3. As the experts point out, the present stuaty represents a first atteltrpt toclarify and. d.evelop the concept of confidenc e-building measures in the g1oba1
context. The experts have expressed the hope that thc report mal. be of use to
Goverrrraents wishing to introduee and implenent confidenc e-building measures intheir respective regions. The reFort may &1so help to promote public awareness of
the fundamental importance of the process of confidenc e-building for the
naintenance of international peace and seeurity in accordance ritrr tn. purposes
and principles of the Charter of the United Nations.
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TJETTFR OF TRA}ISI4ITTAL

1l+ August 1gg1
Sj.r"

I have the honour to submit herevith the unanimousLy approved report of theGroup of GoverDnental &perts o" Co.rflaen" e*rifai.ng l4easures. The 6roup wasappointed by you in Dursuance of General As scrnbly resolution 3l+/g7 n of11 Dec enbcr 1979.

fhe experts appointecl by you were the foll_owine:

lvlr. Leopollo Benites
Anbassador, Ecuadot:

Mx. Frank Boaten
Arnbassador, Ghana

Mrs. Busba Bunnas
Second. Secrctaryl Thailana(for the first session) and

Ivlr. pracha Gunakasein
Ambassador, Ttlail"and.
(for the second and subsequent sessions)
l4r. 0, 1{. Bykov
Deputy Director of the Institute of
VorJ.d Econony and International neiations,
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
I,Ir. Franz Ceska
Director, Fede"al l4inistry for Foreign Affairs, .Austria
( for the first and second sessionsj '
IUr. Ilans_ceorg Rudof shv
DiF6^+^- E ^x-;;--:-::,,.:-:r:rat llinistry for Foreign Affairs " Austria\ror the thiril and. fourth scssions)
I'lr. Charlcs C. Fl"oarerree
Aebassador, United States of America
lfr . Ion Nicolae
Counsel,l_or, Ministry for Foreign Affairs " Romania

His D(cel-Lency
Mr. Kult Waldhein
Secr-et ary-Ceneral of the United. NationsAev Iork
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Ifu. Kamanda Wa Iiamanda
Anbassador, Zaire
Mr. Nobumasa Ohta
Senior Official, Defence Agency, Japan

I4r. Hugo Palua
Ambassad.or', Peru

l{r. cerhard Pfeiffer
Ambassador, tr'e<leral Bepublic of Germa.ny

l4r. Esko Rajakoski
Ambassador, FinLand

I,{r . P. t{, Roberrs
A.rnbassador, Canada

CoLonel Milan Stenbera
Fed.eral Ministry of National Defence, Czechosl-ovakia

Tfre study was prepared betlreen April l98O anal August l-981, durin€ which
periorl the Group hel"d fouL sessions, frcm 8 April to IL Aprit 19BO at Gencva"
ftom 29 July to L August L9B0 and fron 26 May to 5 June 1981 in Nev york, and fron
3 August to 14 August 1981 at Geneva.

At the second anal third sessions, Irlr. Nelson Drmevi participateat as an expert
fron Ghana, antl !1r. David clinard palticipated as an expert fron the unitecl states
of America,

The members of the Group of Governmental Experts wish to exp'ess their
appreciation for the assistance which they have received fron menbers of the
Secretariat of the United Nations. They wish, in particular, to convey their
thanks to lilr. Mats Marling of the Sweclish Foreign Ministry, who served. as
consul"tant to the Group and to Miss Anada segarra of the united N8.tions centre
for Disaruanent, a'ho seryed as Secretary of the Group.

I have been requested by the Group of Governnental Expcrts, as its Chairman 
"to subnit to you on its behalf this study which was unanin-ously endorseal.

Accept, Si-T, the assurances of ny highest consideration.

(Sisned) Gerhard. PFEIFFEB
Chairman

of the Group of Governmental Experts
on Conf iclence-building Measures
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II,ITRoDUCTION

1. At its thirtSr-third scssion, the Gcneral Assenbly adopted resol-ution 33/9L B
of 16 Deceaber 19?8 under the iten entitled "General and c-urplete disarmament", in
lrhich it reconmended. consideration of confidence-building measures an.d- invited al1
States to inform the Secr ctary-.G eneral of their vier.rs and experiences on
c onfidenc e-build-ing measures ,

?. furs.ua-nt to the above..mentioned resolution, thc Secretary-Gcneral transmitted
to the Gerreral Assenbfy the replies received fron 30 States (A/3)+/)rt6 and Add.1-3
and A/35/397).

3- At its thirty-fourth session, the General Assembly, in resolution 3l+/B? B of
f1 Decenber 1979, reaffirr,red its conviction that commitment to c onfidenc e-building
rleasures could contribute to stren8thening the security of states and took note of
the vievs transmitted by l,lernber States. TLre General Assembly furtherlrore decided
to undertake a comprehensive study on confidence-building measures and requested
the Secretary-Gcneral to carry out the study with the assistance of a group ofqualified govermaental, experts appointed by hin on an equitable geographical
basis, and to submit it to the Ass enxbfy at its thirty-.sixth session.

\. The terr0s of reference for the study were set out in resolution 3l+/B? B, r,rhich
read as fo]lovs:

"The General _Assenbfy,

"Recalling its rcsol-ution 33/gI B of 16
building measures,

uccenoer _Ly lo on conlloence-

''Desiring to eliminate the sources of tension by peaceful neans and
thereby to contritrute to the strengthening of peace and security in the
lrorld ,

"Stressing again the importance of the statenent in the Final Docun0ent
ol' the Tenth Special Session of the cenera]. Assembly that it is necessary,
in ord.er to facilitate the process of disamament, to take measures and to
pursuc policies to strengthen international peace and security and to build
confidence among States in accordance with the purposes and principles of the
Charter of the United 1{ation6,

"Recognizing the need and urgeney of first steps to dininish the dangerof armed conflicts resulting from misunderstandings or from
misinterlretations of rnilitary ac tivitics,

"Reaffirming its conviction that cornmitnent to c onfid enc e-buildins
mcasutes coufd contribute to strengthening the security of States,
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"Aware that there are situations peculiar to specific regions which
have a bearing on the nature of confid ence-build.ing measures feasibl,e in
those regions,

"Convincecl that the Uniteal Nations, in accordance with the Charter, can
play an important role in creating conditions which are conalucive to the
consideration of confidence-building measures,

"Becognizing that a nininum of trust anong States in a region vould,
facilitate the rlevelopnent of confidenc e-building measures,

"Taking note of the views and. experiences of M$ber States submitted to
the Secretary-General of the Uniteal Nations in accordance with paragraph 2 of
resolution 33/9L B,

"1. Reconmends that al]. States should continue to consitler arranaenents
for specific conf id.ence-build ing neasures, taking into account the specific
conditions and requirments of each region;

u2. Decictes to unalertake a c omprehe ns ive study on confidence-buifding
measures, taking into account the ansners teceived by the Secretary-Genera1
anal the relevant statments marle at the thirty-fourth session of the General
As s erobly;

"3. Requests the Secretary-General to carry out the study v-ith the
assistance of a group of qualified governnental experts appointecl by hin on
an equitable, geographical basis and to sulmit it to the General Assenbly at
its thirty-sixth session;

"\. Requests the SecretaLy-Ceneral- to eubnit a progress report on the
vork of the group of governnental experts to the General Assenbly at its
thirty-fifth session;

"5. Invites States which have not yet done so to respond to the request
of the Secretary-GenereL in accord.ance with paragraph 2 of resolution 33/9f B
and to acquaint the group of e(perts with their views and. exper.i enc es through
the Secretary-Generall

"6. D.eciiles to inclutle in the provisional agenda of its thirty-fifth
session tfrE-fT&-entitl-ecl' Conf itterr".-urritding meisures, . "

5. Chapter II of the pregent study consid.ers the current international- situation
as well as future steps which night be taken in conf idence-builtling neasures. It
stresses the necessityo in orcler to facilitate the process of arns control antl
d.isarna.uent, to take neasurcs and to pursue poJ.icies to strengthen international
peace antl security and to builcl confid.ence anong States in accordance with the
puxposes ancl principles of the Cha,rter of the United Nations.

6. Chapter III outLines the obJectives of, as nell as the characteristics and
opportunities ecisting for, conf idence-builaling neasures.
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T, Chapter IV contains a historical- survey of confid.enc e-building measures so
far conceived or implernented and a clescription of the state of the confidence-
building process in various parts of the world.

B' Chapter V el-aborates on the principl-es in accord.ance vith which confiilence-
building measures should be established and further developed..

9. Chapter VI d.iscusses various approaches to negotiating ancl eventually
inplenenting concrete confid enc e-building measures. The necd. is stressed that
specific conf id.enc e-building measures shoul-d be adjusted to the particular
conditions and requirernents prevailing in various regions of the world and ttle
relation to the security requirenents of the States concerned.

10. Chapter VII ]ists various fields of application for confidenc e-building
neasures and gives some ill-ustrative examples. These may, depending on the
circumstances prevailing, be taken into consideration by states while negotiating
and d eci.ding on particular measures to develop and strengthen confidence in thei"
respective regions anat in the world at large.

11' chapter vrrr dears r.rith the role the unitecl Nations should play in the process
of identifying and encouraging confid.ence-building measures,

72. Chapter IX su.Dmarizes the findings of the croup of &perts and makes
reconmendations for the course of action to be taken in the further d.evelopment of
the confialenc e-building process .

13. In ful-fiDing its task and. in conformity r.rrith its mandate, the croup
considered the opinions of Governments submitted and circulated in docurnents
Ah\/l+I6 and Add,1-3 and, A/35/397, as wel,l as the views expresseat by delegationsin the course of the thirty-fourth and thirty-fifth sessions of the Generil Assenbly.

1l+. On the basis of an examination of those views, it r.ras agreed that the nain
concern expressed by Governnents uas the necessity to strengthen international
peace and secu.Tity and. to pronote or reinforce confiilence among States.

1?. After reviewing the present international situation and. bearing in ninct thediversity of critical situations - both resul-t and source of nistrust and lack of
confidence - the Group recognized that international confidence cannot be obtained
by exclusively promoting nilitary confidenceu that is to say, exclusively by
measures in the nilitary fierd. Tating into consideration, however, that nany
states r;hich replied to the inquiry of the secretary-General have underl-ined the
importance of eonf idenc e-bui1d-ing measures of a nilitary character, especially in
sone regions where the rnilitary factor has und.eniable priority, the study givesparticular emphasis to these matters,
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CHNPTER II

GEI'IEBAL CONSIDJiRATIOi{S

15. fn recent years international- relations have undergone a seriousdcterioration' The arms race has been further escalated. rn the view of the
Group if this trend continues, international tensions would be further
exacerbated and mankind woufd be confTonted with an iruminent danser of war on a
vorld-vide scafe' fn this situation, neasures dcsigned to buird eonfidence a.ntr-facilitate disarmament neogitations are more urgent than ever.

r7. fhe assessment of various regional contexts shows that there are situations
where confidenc e-buildi ng is an ongoing process, othcrs where there is relativelyfittle confidence yet, or r,rher e confidence is aimost non-existent" and others
where a confrontational- relatlonship, accornpanied by the accumulat.ion of large
arrays of amamcnts and narLed by military preparedness, neccssitates urgent
measures for the initiation of the confidence-bui Irtino nrn..qq n't i.h ehould be
carried out on a step-by-step basis.

rB. This assessment as werl as the vievs presented by nany Governmcnts show thatthe causes of mistrrrst vary from region to region or evcn vithin the same region.
They have their sources in a complex of historicaf experiences, as well as
geagraphical, strategic, political, economic, social and other el€llents. these
factors are related to perceptions of threat which form an additionaf
psychologieal component. As some Gover nents have pointed out, therc rnay also
be a fack of confidence arnong Statcs which arc not neiAhbours.

19. Thc assessmcnt and the vi e\nrs of Governnents have also demonstrated that
confidcncc is thc rcsult of a dynamic proccss, bascd on past experiences, prescnt
perceptions and future expectations, and affected by a multitude of elements.
Being the prod.uct of a complex interrelationship, confidence is especiallysensitive to Lhe behaviour on states. the str ict obscrvance or the orinciples ofthe charter of the United llations and other relevant instruments of international
1aw is a fundamental source of confidence.

20, This nain concern was a.Iso expressed in the replies from Mtrober States
transmitted to the S ecr etary-General pursuant to General Assenbly resolution
T/9r B, and in the rerevant statements in the Generaf Assembly. several of thesereplies and statements laid particular emphasis on the right and duty of every
State to ensure its ovn security whi1e" at the same time, stressing that in an
interdependcnt vorld no State can ensure its securitlr in isolation, but it must
al-ways take into account the security interests of other States.

2r. Acticns assuring states that their rights and interests are beirur observed
would create confidcncc in thc oroadesL scnse of tfe terml actions, hor,lever, which
may endanger their rights and interests lrilr r-ead to distrust and fear snd can,in some circr.mstances, urtinately result in armed conflict, rnternationa-L
confidence cannot be achieved through the building of military confidence alone.
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22. Confidence, like security, is a result of many factors, both itrilitary and
non-mifitary ' consequentry, coniidence or its absence, cannot be based on the
same conbination of factors for all states and in a1r- circumstances. Tn that
context' it was recalled that a nunber of Governments from vari.ous regions have
stressed the special necessity for confidence building in the political, economicor social fields. But, as the analysis shoved, the bulk of the proposals were
Ta'l q+ 6d ln mi lr'+-r-' ^^-^uv ,,-rrrLdrJ LJrrueTns. They Lhus rcllcct the high priority accordcd by
Governments to security concerns and received, accordingly, a more detailed
examination and consideration in the studv.

23. The Group expressed ihe hope that building on the results of this sj-.rr.rv +ho
United Nations vill- be able to widen its scope and to givc more detal..led
attention to non-military approaches to confidence building than the one that waspossible to concentrate upon in this study.
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CHAPTER ]II

THE Col{CnPT 0F CONFIDEIICE-BUILDING I,IEASLIRES

o) T-.i+- -++^nr+^ +^ flrr.tha? ^l^?ifv 
qn.t l-rr-tlino +.ha.onn.r.t of eonfidence-ur fuo duLsuP'/ arJ arru

building measures in the contcxt of the Group's mandate, as elaborated j-n the
First Co$mittee of the Gen*al Assembly and derived from the Programme of
Actj.on adopted at the tenth special session of the General Assembly devoted to
disarr0arent (General Assmbly resolution S-IO/2" scct. III), the Group agreed
on a functional approach, Instead. of proceeding from a pre-established notion
of conf id.enc e-buil-ding measurese it vas felt that it would be r0ore
appropriate to determine, as a first step) the objectives which would and
should be attained by confidenc e-building measures. After having achieved the
necessar-y clarification of the objectives of confi denc e-building rncasurcs, an
attempt has been rnade in this study to deduce those characteristics r,rhich such
measures ought to have in order to reach their obiectives. Fina11y, attention
is dravn to opportunities for the introduction and strengthening of the process
of c onfidenc e-building .

A. Obj ectives

25. As was unanimously expressed in the replies from l4ember States to the
S ecr etary-G enerat, the final objective of confidenc c-building measures is to
strengthen international peace and security and to contribute to the devel-opm.ent
of confidence, better und.erstanding and more stable relations between nations,
thus creating and improving the conditions for fruitful international
co-operation. In other ffords, the goal of c onf id.enc e-building neasures is to
contribute to, reducc or, in sornc instances, even eliminate the causes for
mistrust, fear, tensions and hostilities, all of which are significant factors
in the continuation of the international arms build-up in various regions and,
ultimately, also on a world-wide scale. A second goal is to reinforce
confidence r{here it alread\. exists.

26. Confidenc e-building should faeifitate the process of arms controf and
disarmament negotiations, including verification; facilitate the settlement of
international disputes and conflicts; and facilitate the strengthening of the
security of States, whether neighbouring or not.

?7, Measures pursuing these objectives will add to greater rationality and
stabili.ty in internationaf relations and contribute, in accordance with the
Charter of the United. Nations, to inhibiting the use or threat of use of
nilitsry force. In so doing, they help to create a political and psychological
climate in r+hich the impulse tor^?ard.s a competitive arms build-up r^'i11 be reduced
and. in vhich the importancc of the nilitary etment wil-]. te gradually
dininished and finally elininatcd. Thus " c onf idence-buiId.i ng measures vill be
cond.ucive to reaching meaningful progress in ongoing and new negotiations on the
lindtation s.nd reduction of a"rmaments and armed forces u.1timately ained at
Seneral and complete disarrnament under effective international control.
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28. Although it is obvious that the causes referred. to r,rir-1 vary fron region toregion, depending on the different social, political" economic, ieographic andhistorical factors and experiences deterrnining the security situation particularto each specific region, the croup felt that it vas possible to identify the main
causes which almost invariabry results in insecurity, perceptions of threat and alack of nutual conf i.d.enc e, which are exacerbating the international arms race.
Anxong the causes of rnistrust is the lack of reliable information on the miritatryactivities of other states and on other rnatters pertaining to mutuar security. Thedestablization caused by insufficient knowr-edge about opposing military forces isoften aggravated by subjective roi. sconc epti ons and a resulting lack of trustconcerning the intentions of States.

29' consequently, one of the nain objectives of confidenc e-buird-ing measr.rres mustbe to reduce the elerTrents of fear and speculation in order to achieve a nare
accurate and nore reliable reciprocal assessment of rnilitary activities and other
matters pertaining to mutuar security, which may cause mutual apprehensions and
increase the danger of conflict.

30. Al-1 agreed that besides facilitating the dissenination and exchange cfpertinent information, regufar personal contacts at a1r levels of potiiical and-military decision-making should be encouraged and proncted with a viev to achievinga better urrclersta-nr_.rin of reciprocal "on""in" and lo foster co-operation in thefield of s ecurity-r elated communication. rt goes r"rithout saying that all neasures
enhancing cornmunication and inforrnatior, """*'o. a particularly Gportant function intines of crisis.

31. Confidenc e-building raeasures may serve the additional objectives offacilitating verification of arms control and drsarmament agreenents. Theimplenentation of adeqllate verification does, of course, havc a conf idenc e-buildingeffect of its ovn. Conf iclenc e.-building measures cannot, however, supersedeverification neasures, which a"e an inieparable part of arms control and
disarmam.ent measur es .

32' Even in situations 'n'h.rc a great deal of infornation is available, some degreeof incarculability and risk may stirl remain. Fairly accurate knowledge of thecharacteristics and parameters of rnilitary nanoeuvf.es, for example, their size,the area concerned, and their objectives, nay stirl in some cases leave doubts andsuspicions as to whether such exercises, whill involve a build_up of forces,
cannot suddenly be used for launching a surprise attack. sirailar misgivings canexist with respect to €xercises arranged at shoTt notice vithin the framevork ofnormaf, routine military activities in pcace-time, which are indispensable for thenaintenance of a credibl-e defence poteniial.

33' Fear and insecurity resulting from important routine niritary activities canbe allayed' considerably if States agree to enlarge the scope and the area ofapplication of c onfidenc e-building measures, which should be undertaken in such amanner os to indicate as rcliably as rossible their peacefur intentions. Any major
cLeviation from agreed Faraneters of c onfidenc e-building measures would then give astrong indication of dubious intent. The varue of such measures will increase the
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more Lhey relate to the nature of the specific nxi-Litary tt-rcat perceived to be oll
rr.c.ri.est concern ir a. sneci lic -eoior at a sncr-ilic tirne.

31 . tf confidenc e- buildi ng mcasLres a-re lhus adjustcd to the iraturc of spccific
f,hr"eats nereeived ir F nprti.Dla.r -,:oio-- it -av be norc rlifficult for a potential
adversary to conply with the relevant confidenc e-building ureasures \"thile at the
s€nle time launching an cffcctivc attack, Eailure to cornply lrith the Lerms o" a
narl-ierrler cnr'fi'lonnr--hrrildino moaerrra ..1r'ld lhrrs nr.)v irie warninp of a oossiblc
surprise attack. In this vay, confi denc e-buildi ng neasurcs can have thc funchion
of establishing restraining thresholds for political decisions to use military
force in a manner contrary to the rules of interstate behavioul', or to act
otherwise contrary to these rules, in particular to the purposes and principlas of
the Charter of the United Nations.

3r. Under certain circunstances it may be possible to go a step furthex and to
agree on c onfidenc e-building measures vnich \"rould put certain constraints on the
r-cspectivc military options. \,,hile leaving the ovcr-al.l mi1 i Lary potentials intact'
the objective of such constraints ought to be to make sure that the existing
n^+an+iale ^anh^i hA Ia^4 f^- adoracqiv6 * rr^^ccS. Such nutual constraints could,
for exomple, take the form of -Liuitations of nilitary activitics, includin( ucasurcs
r-f weri fina+inn Tl,r'c eonfidnncc-l.rri l.lirr -.1sures could nake non-aggressive
intentions nore credible a-nd ease feelings of military vulnerability.

35. Confidenc e-building measures cannct, hoveverl repface measures which r'rould
directly limit and reduce mifitary potentials. If one vere to misunderstand
confidenc e-building measures as a substitute for disarmament measures one would not
onlw orrar-eq*imn+o +hoir irhr:rpn+ ^^ciliv6 ''\^+arr j^ L-'+ -idL! 'r-- ''I-r 1,he risktru I,urturvs jruucr-Lrcrr, uuu LurtiL'u
that they are used as a prctext for a-voiding real prog-ress in arms control and
disarmament or even to legitinize a continuing aJms build-up.

1'.7 ^*., -- -.jen by the foregoing, there vas a wide area of agreencnt on
rleasur€s and approaches to confjdencc-building, di-tfe].ences o' approach encrced on
one important question, Although af1 experts agreed in I)rinciple on the need for
an exchange of infornation on the military activities of States and matters related
to r,.utua]- security, there r,'ere differences of viel,r concerning the degree of
op€nne:s necessary :or building confidence (sec also ctrap. VfT).

CharacteristicsB.

?R I'^l l.irinJ' 1-ha frrncl-i^--lvf urro I oIrPr
should. have those characteristics which are conducive to the obiectives outlined.
2h^\/a tha r}r.rrh raanr,lod nqrtie r'lar irnnortanca 'r^ rhF '-la.winp el n'nent.s.vr vqP alrvruLs lrq! LrLsra, rru}]vr

39, The estabfishment of a basis for confidence and the broadening of this basis
can only be realized in a dynamic process of concrete mLasures takcn steD-by-step
within the framer^'ork of appropriate policies and international conunitments.
Because confidenc e-build.i ng is by nature a process in rqhich each pTevious measure
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forms the basis fol further neasures which progressively and cunulatively
conso-Lidare and ;rrensthen the building of confidence, states must. at each sragee
be able to rneasure and to assess the results achieved. This implies that neither
declarations of intent or a repetition of generally recognized princilltes nor mere
promises for a certain behaviour in the future (e,g., in cases of arraec. conflict)
satisfy the exigencies of removing perceptions of threat and suspicion. It is
only on colcrete actions, r,rhich can be examined and assesse<i, that confidence can
be founded. Positive experiences, r,rhich are the essential prerequisite of the
growbh of confidence, are gained- by actions only" not by promises.

\0. One of the nain characteristics of confidence -building measures must,
therefore" be that they translate uuiversally recogni.zed principles, such as the
renunciation of the use or thTeat of use of force in accordance r^rith the united
Nations Charter, into reality by the application of concrete, specific and
verifiab]-e rneasures. As outlined above, the effectiveness of a concrete measure
in creating confidence vil1 increase the more it is ad.iusted to the snecific
nerceptions of t"reaL or Lhe confidence requirements oi a given sir-uaiion. rf a
measure is unrerated, or is on-Ly vacue-Iy rerated" to those elements of threat which
are considered urgent, it wiu not onfy be of doubtfu.l use" but it can d.iscred.it
the relevance and inportance of tbe concept of c onfidence-buildins measures
dornmgrading it to pure 'cosmetics and iL nay evenrually even be used as an excusefor the lack of progress in the field of disarmarnent. Thereforer it shoul,d be
stressed that c onfidence-building measures, in order to be able to achieve their
objectives, contribute to strengthening the security of states or to reducing
those security rlaoblenxs which are of concern lrithin the region concernei.

\1 . obviouslyl rnisconceptions and prejudices ffhich may have devetoped over an
extended period of tirne cannot be overcome by a single application of a confidence-
building measure. The seriousness, credibilitlr and reliability of a State's
connnitnent to confidence -building , without which the confidence-building process
cannot be successful, can onllr be demonstrated by the continuous, regular and full
inplementation of confi dence-building measures and policies. Accordingly, these
elements constitute another inportant characteristic of the c onfidenc e-buil-dins
pTocess.

l4?. since states must, on the one hand, be absolutely clear about the specifics ofthe c onfidence -building reasures and the proper application of them and iince, on
bhe oLher hand, t,rey musl be provided r,riLh a yardsLick bv r.rhich rhey can reliably
assess the scope and degree by r"/hich other states participating in an arrangenent
iinplement c onfidence-building measures, it is indispensable to define the
oararleLers of tne established confidence-buildino map<,rFFc ic-r1f ,nd .t car'tv
as nossibfe "

)+3. Tvo further considerations underline the inportance of establishing accurateparameters. Confidenc e-buildinq measures can only achieve their desired stabilizingeffecl and conLr-ibute to preparing oropress in di sarmarent il Lhey do not reduce,but rather enhance' the security of states, Therefore, in order to rrraintain aJrd
strengthen the security of States, it is indispensable to observe equality and
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h.len.a l^6l.r.raF.r ih^qA .p-l iei-eti.ro in th^ .r.c^ss. AS far aS confidence building
-"leasures are corcerned, r-he achievenent o" LLese objeciives requires a uniform
application by all States committed to a specific measure. It is evident that in
the al]scncr: of rrel1-defincd critcria for implenentation it will be extreme-Ly
difficult - if not irnpossible - to achieve the necessary unifornity. A failure to
sal-islacLoril y clar-ify Lhe parameters of confidence -building measures rnill ,

therefore, encail the risk of jcopardizinq rhe security of ltates by upsetting
equality and balance ,

l+)+. Rationa]ity and stability in international relations as main characteristics
of Lhe conficlence building lrocess uif.L be great'ly enhanced if subjecLive factors
r^rhich may account for misconceptions and, in any event " are subiect to sudden
chanqcs arc in thc long run replaced by objective elemcnts jn other l;ords. if
speculation is superseded by knowledge.

C. Opportunities

)+5. Confidence-building measures as a mea.ns of tessening tensions and strengthening
international security and stability are particularly r:elevant and necessary among
States having a large niliLary build-up a.nd lollor,ring conflictinr policies. Since
one of the 'nain objectives of c onfidenc e-build i ng neasu.res is overcoming situations
of crisis and conflict, ltates shou-Ld exaJinc every possibility, however modesL, of
d^rfalnninJ' aa4 i'r-']aqpn+.in^ e onoiderr.'r-.h-:i dine- measures. This is noL only
.]esirable in times of ooeit irre nal ir'i,-a1 'pFnlc r.rhen the internal and external
rr'l i+.ir.a I ^^ndiT.i^ne. are asr)anipll,r' ,.r't.16'1-i1.o 1.^ che introduction and exnansion of
c onfidence-building measures, but appropriate confidenee-building measures suctr as
adequate conmunication channels, including 'hot lines", should be provided
especialty in situations of crisis vhere t'rey can have an inportant stabilizinq
effecL and iroprove exist.ing instruments of -inLernational crisis managenent.

)+5. Atthough ful1y aware of the difficulties of building confid.ence bet\'Ieen
adversaries in a-ctual situations of conflicr, rhe lroup considered thaL confidence-
building measures should not be initiated only between States an'Iong '^rhich a certain
basis of confidence already exists" Otherr'rise, an ooportunity of cont-ributinl to
the solution of canflicts by an ir"4portant and security-orient ed means would be lost
a'id rr^ ld 

^" 
tho .^.'-.ro..' haln I ^ nFr^Ff '!.r.a cuch COnflicIS.

l+7. The final objective of confidenc e-buifding measures is indeed confidence
itself, vhich contributes to strengLhening the security of States, but its
achievement should not be made a pre-condition for the initiation of the confidence-
h.ril4ino nn Iha ^thar hrnd it is irnnrtanL that confjdence building
measres aLl:eady existing betr'reen States enioyin; good relations should be
strengthened and consolidated in order to further improve mutual unalerstanding and
trust.

L8- T'h e i-c,l lovino consilerationq on nno^ifi. circumstanees in vhich there \rould
be an opporbunibY to introduce or develop con-[idence-bui]ding rneasures should
thcr-rnr- rnl- lrp 'nra'.<Lood as being excLusive. Tn particular, it was not the

/...
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intention of the Group to single out specific opportunities to the excrusion ofothers. 0n the contrary, the Group vishes to stress that states should endeavourto make fruitful use of the concept of confidenc e-building measures under anycircumsta.nces ancl should examine any opDortunity to init,iate confidence_buifdinA
measures adequate and appropriate to the removal of fear and distrust"
)+9. One inpoltant opportunity for the introduction cf confidence -building measures
may exist in conjunction r,rith joint efforts tor"rards preventing and containinginternational conflicts. Confidence-building measures can considerably iulrove theca-:acity fcr effective internationar crisis management. A priraary ,eqi-,ir.rnent i",
holrever ' that c onr.lrunicat ion and contacts betr,reen the pal'ties to a conflict are notbroken off at any time, but are improved. By enhancing the caleulability of thepolitical and nilitary conduct of those involvedu confidenc e-building iaeasures canlessen the dangers of acute crises and ensure that conflicts remain rnanaeeable and
do nct escalate as a result of suspicions and misunderstandings,

50. rn this contert, a particufar opporturity might arise upon the introcluction ofpeace-keeping forces into a region, shoulil- that be agreed, The ma.ny arra.ngementsthat have to be made in a nand.at e for peace.-keeling forces are in a reai sense
c onfidence -build i ng neasuretr. Taking inlo accor.lnt' thc parlicular circunstances,it might be useful to supplement a ireace-heeping agreement by additional confidence-building neasures. Should this complicate an already diffic;lt negotiating paocess,
a statement of political intent envisaging the pursuit of future confidence-building ineasrrres once the peace-keeping iorces vilI have taken up their tasks roay
be most helpfuJ, for further consolidation and steps of peace-making. Under such
circ,mstances, the parties should at the earliest possibl-e tirne envisage the
establ-ishment of an adequate mechanism based on a corresponding mandate.

51' A-third- opportunity for agreements on specific confidence- building neasures
may arise on the cessatlan of hostilities beirveen states. A:ry arrangement that is
nad: to terminate hostilities l/il-L already irply sone degree of confidence-bJildin;.Further specific measures can be includ,ed, as has previoust3r been done in
arrangernent s agreed. upcn at the end of rrars. Examples can be found in nany
arranqemenls concllded jn tne pd.L. Si_oull qraLes rrish co achieve speed.il; an
altainabLe agreemenL to sLop hosrilities lrithoJt, for tne time oeing. vir.ntin6 toFiden the scope of their negotiations by discussing confiaLence-builct ing 4e."rrr.", .political declaration of intent to address the subject at a later time could
Tepresent a significant step and could ir prove cease-fire arrangements "

52" Negotiations on arms linitations and reductions may offer another advantageousopportunity for the establishment of confidence-building measures. certain
confidence- buildi.ng rneasures may, in this context, form an ingredient of the
envisaged agreement itself. An example is the so-called "assJciatecl measures'r
discussed in the framer^'ork of the vienna talks on l4utual Reductions of Forces,
Arnaments and Associated. r.{easures in central Errrope. other confidenc e-build ing
measures may be of a suppfementary nature lrith respect to the arns control agreement
concerned, Both types can have a positive effect on the partiesr ability to
achieve the purposes and goals of the respective negotiations and agreements bycreating a climate of eo-operation and- understandinc " by facilitating ,neasures ofverification and bJ. fostering reliable and credible ioplenentation.
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53. Tn addition" revier", conferences of existing arms limitation agreements could
provide an opportunity to strengthen such agreements by the development of
confidence-burlding measures. Such confidenc e-building measures as may be agreed
nnr.t4 nnrr" n,rrf. of LhF .^h^1r1,lia- rlnnr-r-nf ^^ iLOSe conferenceS, r'rithOUt Lhe need!vuer*urLrtl

to arend thc treaLy Forrnally.

,+. Sti1l fifther opportunities may arise in conjunction I'rith agreements among

states far co-operation in other spheres of inter-state relations. The confidence-
building measures in the Final Act of the Conference on Securlty and Co-operation
in Euaope, held at Helsinki in 1975" are a good exampl-e. In the preliminaTy talks
for that Conference" which uere held in the early 1970s, participants a€reed on the
need for a balanced approach to include nilitary measures in addition to political,
econornic" cultural and humanitarian questions, It is clesirabte that at the second

fo11or,r-up Conference in l4adrid, which started in t9B0' efforts should be

successful so that confidenc e-building measures applied to the whole of nurope can

be negotiated uithin the frsmevork of the conference on security and co-operation
in Europe.

\q rharo ic nn a'eascrn rrhv sl.atps. in ml^ct repions should not be abte to add

confidence -building measures to any agenda for the negotiation of co-operative
anrangement s a,nong themselves .

56" Besides" c onfidenc e-buiJ-ding measures, or at feast a statement of intent to
devetop then in future ' could be incl-uded in any other form of political
declararion on goals shal-ed by t\{o or moTe states, Tne fecfaration of A.yacucho
(see a/rOOI+[" annex) is a clear illustration of this possibility:, sirnilar
declarations could vell be attempted r.Ihen communi qu6s are issued or other
iret r,,hah+c 

^drrod 
1r--h b\r qt21-pq -f e Te.il]n,

\7 nh*^71--,h il iae fnr 1.hF nrom.r,i ^n of con'idence nay also arise in the case of
joint undertahing of development proiects, especially in frontier areas'

58. It is essential that statements of intent and declarations' r'rhich in
thernselves do not conta.in a conmitment for the application of concretee specific
and assessable measures and are, therefore, only a preFaxatory step on the way to
confidcnce-bu.ildioC measuresr musr be follo\red uD and rendered moTe concrete by
n^on'ietinns nr clprrlv lal;'r44 arnli^al-lF measures or policies, unless
nnr fidpn^o-h.ri rrtir' wal,.e i< 

^lFAr"'r v nlf-il r-i=rl to the Step itself, Tn thiS
respect, it seems clear that to have a lasting confidence-building va1ue,
declarations should be consistently implenented or supplemented by appropriate
concreT-e acLion, othervise, there js a ri:l: o1' the process beconinG illusory, if
not counterpuoductiye. It is also recognized that confidenc e-building value can
oe clearly attriburcd to t6reemenLs on various subjects aj'ld vould therefore
^^hcr;1,'r a o ^^hr^hant nl <r,nh aoroemFnf

59, As vas stressed above, these particular opportunities to establish confidence-
building measures that vere identiiied by the Group are neither mutually exclusive
n.r- exhaustive. Of course, not a-II of then arise in evcry area of [he lror]d and'
indeed, in some areas the state of relationships may not altow the introduction of
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confidence -building measures in any of these categories, alLhough jt is possible
thaL other caLcgories of opnortunities ex_isL , Llowever, Lhis liri:iLed outl ine may
be of assistance to States r"rishing to define vha"t might present a suitabfe
opportunity to their region. It r/rould seen1 that to some extent steps could be
taken almost an3nrhere to initiate confidenc e. .building rneasures based on 1oca1
practices and experiences in the field of security rolicy.
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betr..reen the United- States of Arnerica and the
Regarding the Establishment of a Direct

CI]AFTNR IV

EVOI,UTION OF CONT'TDEI.ICE-BUIT,DIIIG I MASI.]RES

50. Measures to dispel distrust and to buifd confid-ence have been hnovn

throughout the ages. There are many historical exanples of syrrbolic gestures

made io 1lrove peaceful intentions' Thus, the meaning and significance of
conf idenc e -buitdLing are age-o1d" The concept of confidence-building ireasures as a

component of internationul p"""" and security is, hovever, of rather recent origin'
As i result of post-Secona i'iorfa \'Iar develo?ments, mankind became allare of the

need for stable international and bilateral relations '

61 , Tt is nolr r.ridely accepted that the pTocess of confidence-buildi,ng is airned

at a comprehensive and tlide range of relations betveen States' nvery country" in
order to exist and develop """oiding io its aspirations, needs to be assllred of
its continuing integrity and sovereignty. For that re?son: the concept of
confidence-build-ing measures of a security-aetated nature seems to be instrumental
for international co-oPeration -

52. In the second half of the 1950s a concept r+ith regard to disarmament a'nd' arms

control was d,eveloped by the Soviet Union and the United States' which was

characterized by a new approach: the search for partial measures of arms control
which r,rere designed to luifa the confidence lndispensable to a secure and lasting
peace. After that notion of confidence--building neasures had emerged, specific
measures in tl-ris field. began to be proposed at various conferences and arms control
negotiations between the United States and the Soviet Union from the nriddle of the

rsio". Hovever, it was not until 1g63 that the first confidenc e-buil-d.ing
neasure - the hot-line agreement 1/ - could be agreed upon' fhe next rou]Id of
negotiations related to Jonfid-enc6-building o'"uuitt" began in the late 1960s and

led to agreement between the Soviet Union and the United states on sleeific
confidenc e.,bui.lding measures in subsequent treaties at the beginning of the 1970s'

fi. In the Europeal context ' confidenc e-build ing measures vere inclucled in the

!'inal Act of the conference on security anal co-operation in Europe o llhile
confidenc e -builC.ing rneasures in the form of so-called associated measures are

still under consideration in the Vienna talks on l{utual Reduction of Irorces'
Armament s and Associated l{easures in Central lurope '

6)+. On a g1oba1 scalee the Final Document of the Tenth Special Session of the

General Assenbly devoted to disarmament contains several propositions for
confidence-building measures. l4o?eover u certain neasures agreecl upon in bilateraf
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and rrultilateral treatles in countries of the third rorld lrlay be rega.rded as efforts
ai n.c1 aL b-ilrlin- con"idence aLonp nacions "

65" The cyotuLion of con"ideoce-buildin; :lecsJres. reoardless of rrheLl.er Lhey are
sL ilf unier considcrauion -rr have alreldy been p.rl'cp I unon. is describeci in Lhe
"olr^ iint srages in tne conLexL of rhe different negoriations oT LreaLies.

(a) Iinal Docuuent of the Tenth Special Session of the General Assenbly
da1/^t6t i^ d i c.7r ,-man+ '

. (b) Final Act ol the Conference on Security and Co--operation in llurope:

(c) Vienna Talks on Mutual Rectuctior.rs of lorces, Armament s and Associated
lleasures in CentraL Europe;

(d) Confidence-- lrullding process under vay in various continents''

(e) Confidence -bui l d ing rneasures in bifateral agreements '

A. !]lis ra. irgl !9!!ggl!._g:L-t he Tenth Sp"c1"1 Se

9f the_,qq+eq liE!!-gn!- ceneral Assembly d-evoted
to disarmament

56. Durinr Lhe TenLh Soecial Session of Lhe General AssenbLv devoted Lo disarnamen!
various proposals r'rere rnade ir order ro furL',rer Lhe proccss of conlidence building
anon5. nations. The Final lfocr-lrent refers Lo confidence-ouilding n,e..sures in
paregraph pl. -t, starcs that in order Lo faci-Ljrale Lhe process of oisarrarnenL, iL
ie naaeeeqrrr r^ rrL. a.d h,,rc ra na].iaiee t_ er..-nj_then int.r rjati.lnrl ne-ccLo orru Frur wv ew! lirf

and sec-rriLy anci Lo LJUild cor fidence a..ong sLsLes. t prolroses Lhe follorling
measuTes:

(a) Attacks '*rhi ch take place by accidcnt, miscalculaticn or connunication
failure should be prevented by taking steps to irnprove corurLunications betveen
Covern*ctls, oarti.u-arly in r rcas o" tonsion, by th. esl abl is\rcnf of hot
lines ' anri ather methods of reducing the risk of conflict;

(b) Siates should assc-ss the t:ossible implications of their nilitary
research and development for existing agreenonts as well as for further efforts
l-n the 'rP-Ld of dlsar-ancni

(c) Th* S'-creterv C*r.r: l shaJl ]...riodic11ry suornit r-oorts to thn Ccncral
Assernbly on the economic anci social conseo.uences of thc armarnenls race and lts
extrernely harnful effecis on r.rorld peace and security.

These proposals rrere by no means intendecl- to be exhaustive: paragraph 93 explicitly
stresses that other measures yet to be agreed upon vould also serve the ain of
sLren.rthening inLerncrional leacc and :ecuriby and buil.ting corliderce among
States "
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B. I_Ig Fin"l Act of the Co
Co-operation in Europe

67" Tn Lhe Fini.I Act of Lhe Conference on Security and Co-operation in Europe of
1975, the participating States declare that Lhey vi11 refrain ''frorn the threat or
use o" force againsL the terr-itorial intc.qriLy or polirical independence of any
SLaLe' as well as from "any manilestation of forcc for the purrose of inducing
another participating State to renounce the ful1 exercise of its sovereign rights".
The section entj.tled "Document on confidenc e-building measures and certain aspects
of -"ccurity and di s arraarnent '' incfuded in the Final Act of the Conference constitutes
an effor-t -co .qive operalional s-ignificancc to these fleneraL rrincioles. Ihe
provisions on confidence-building measures of the document do not aim at a direct
reducrion in t,f e conpetitive riliLarv efforts Lhey rather form ele-ne']ts in a
franework for the indirect alfeviation ancl reduction of the incentives for
cornoeti-cion irhich Jerive from uncertainuv and mi sunderstandinf". -Ln particular,
tne fol lorrir.e measures Vhich arc r,oliLically calling for a high de5ree of
comlliance rrere incruded in the document on c onfidence-buildinc measures of the
Final Act :

(a) Prior nolificaLion of rnajor nil itrry raanoeuvres excceding a tot3t of
2!,000 troops, independ.ently or conbined r.rith any possible air or nava] components
in Europe and. in the case of a participrting Statc r,rhos e territory extends bcyond
Europe, rrior nouifjcation if uanoeuvres take plece in an area within 2)0 kilonetres
'rom its fronLier lacing or shared wit- r any -European participating SLa,te.
llotificaLions to oe given 2l days or more ir advance, vrill conLain inforraLion of
Lhe desisnation Lhe genera-L pu-rpose and of the States invo_Lved, Lhe types and
nr.merical sLren3th of the forces engaged, the anea and estimated timefrane of its
conduct i

(b) ExchanSe oC observers aL nanoeuvres, voluntarjly and on a bilateral
basis, in a spirit of reciprocity and goodrdll towards all participating States,
Iloreover, the following neasures have bcen included:

(c) Pr-lor nolification of oth.r rni- it'rv
251O00 men l

(d) Prior notification of major nilitary movenents l

(e) Other confidence-buildins measures "

58. In Lhe docu0enL, the participaLing SLates recognized thar the exlerience
fiained bJ- the inplemenLar.ion of thc provisions on confidence-building measures,
.f^ra.f har ,.,;+1^ 4,.--1"-- ^f .rr,.s. ..rrld l^od t,^ .1,-,ralOninf anr,l enlarpino. reasUreS
aime<l at strengthening confidence.

69, At the Belgrade follor"r-up neeting og the Conference on Security and-
Co-operation in [urooe, held in ]977, all de1 e6:at-ions acknowl edged thaL no State
had fai-Ied Lo cornnly \,rith rhe mandatory orovisions of the Final Act concernin€
confidence -building measures. The debate at this conference focused on the

involving less than
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varying d.egrees to rrhich StaLes had chosen Lo implenent the discretionpry
provisions contained in the docr.ment. \lith regard. to nev confidenc e-building
neasures several proposals riere nade rrhich aimed at expanding the scope of the
confidenc e-building process. Efforts to combine and balance different suggestions
failed, so that no tangible results vere achieved at the Belgrade Conference with
regard to further deveLopmenr of c onfidenc e-buildinr neasures.

?0. At the second folLor,r.up Conference in lladrid, which started in 1980" the
quesr,ion of aromot,ing and intensifyinc the pl"ocess of c onfi d ence-build in1 in
Europe r.ras talien up again. The lladTid meetin3 was stifl not concluded at the
time of the subnission of this report"

C" The Vienna Talks on '4utua} Beductions of F'orces'

E"I-g!S

7f. At the i/ienna ta1ks, various proposals for confidenc e-buildinc rneasures were
put forward and d-iscussed, The term "associated neasures", which is generally
used. for the rueasures refeffed to in these negotiations, indicates the function
for which they are designed. Accord-ing to the negotiating parties, these
c onfidence-building rea.sures should forir an integral nart of an agreement on
reduction of forces and armaments " Accordingly, they should be conceived in such
a way that they facilitate the attainment of the purposes and goafs of the
agreement and foster its proper inple'nent at ion . So Car, ho\Jever, no accord on
specific measures has been achieved.

D. The conf idence-buil-ding process in various continents

12. The process of con fid ence -bu i lding by pursuing certain policies and agreein5
on certain neasures has also been going on in various other continents l'rhere the
fe.t^yc la+ar1-ihirn +rra plsyailinE senrtril,v sitrral-.inn rtiffcr in m"nv rec,)ects fron
those existing in ll"rrcpe.

73, The treabies of the fnter-American System, which are themselves designed. to
guarantee peace and stability throughout the continent., contain a number of
provisions eir:ned- at building confidence among Ameri.can States. Thusr article 3
iten c of Lhe Charter of the Orlanization of Amerjcan Srabes (oas), of 1!18,
arnended by the Protocol of Buenos Aires" 1967, decl-ares that good falth should
govern the relations betlreen States, According to article 23 aff international
disputes that may arise betr+een American States shall be sub:nitted to the FeacefuL
procedures set forlth in the Charler. Tn case of conflict, article 59 requires a
l{eeting of Consultation of r{inisters for Foreign Affairs to consider problems of
an ur€ient nature and of cormlon interest to the Amef ican States.

7)+. Any laember Stare nay request that such a lleeting of Consultation be called
(art. 6O); in case of an arned attack within the tert itory of an American Stabe
or r,rithin the region of security d.elimited by any of the treaLies jn force, a
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lleeting of Consultation shal1 be called ir'0nediately bv the Chairuan of the Perrnanent
Council of 0AS ( art . 63 ) . Accorc],inlj to a-rticles 3 anr'. -Ll of '.lre Inter '/i rc:ricc,n
ireaLy of Reciprocal AssisLance (th- ]io. p:.cl o'1917). the lleetin.l of Foreign
llinisters serves as the Organ of Consulta'.ion in the sense of a.rticle 59 of the
Charter ol tre Organizabion of Anerica.'t Sratec, i.e. as an executivc orlan w.'rich
has to a;,ree upon ilhe measures that should be taken in case of an armed at'[aci( by
anv Stai.(. .14ini:i. an a"rerican Statc Fina.llv- thr' nrnwiqions ennt'ai-ed in the
Anarinqn qrpal-1f 

^h 
faoifia lrraa+v qaFr'lo..snr lfhA pr^t 
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esnor'ilrl l.r -.h^se -o"prrinr: to Cor4nissioas of -n.ra.- ,-.i ion and Concifiation
(arr. XV), -1I:o aim at Lui-L'-.. _ :r nii,-erc t , - i-c -.- ..,r . -i.tcs.

71 ^r .,venrr'lp 'rf .r 'nrjlril,rFr^l inel- r,r-"-. ...ehla nf h'.i ldi'ro ir+..-naLional
coniidence is lhe Treaty for the Prohibi-ion oi ]{uclear '.,leaDons in Latin Arnerica
(Treacy of Tlrr-efofco)- the first ro establish a nuc-Lear- \^rec.pon-J'ree zone in a
rn.,r'la+.cd ar^r T-rc T.r'e:.+-. -^t 1-^ nzrrl.rnA h1..1arp ,.,aal]ons OrJ-re rr e4uJ v4r ufrr rlvu !v t l

'.-anr I hFq {rr^h ^'l-FT ctcl-pq hrrl-. ;- rnr ri ." 1-l^o rrn-eet.-i n-.p,i ')FA(-f.'rrl use Of
nuclear ener-y under the contTo-L ol lhe lnternational Ar.omic trnerp-/ l-Sency { TAEA),
Tt is rd"rinisLered by Lhe Agency for the prohibition of tjuclear iiea)ons in labin
.{.rerica (oPANAL) 

"

76. Acart fror.r these treaties, Lhe process or confidence bui-Iding is r1:o beini
develnne,r "'. Lhe re-innal Ie'rcl ll'. in Soubh America. In the )cclaration
of Ayacucho (neru igTl ) eiCht Soucll American States (Arlentina Bolivia.. Chile,
Ecuador Colo'rbia, Panama, Pcru and VenezrLcla) agreed to acL Lhrourh lhc Forcign
''linisr:ers in case or any situsLicn that could aflect the peaceful coe-::istence
arnong Lheir co;nLr-ies. iJor eover, the si;iracories expressed 16€'11 991'1-i1r,renL to
_ouL 3 sto! to Lhe acquisition of arns for offensive lurposes, in ordcr to dedicaLe
a1l lossible resources to the economic anil social deveJoprent of each country.
T'hc imnlcneniai i-h 

^f 
thie nannitme.t rr^,,1^ rahpacprrf r oanrrine nonli,lcnce-hrri llinr

1ea.su-e. 'the ndc'-lvinr" ia^. ic f^ -F^1ri,4a a'r'i49n1g of the absence of a lilitaly
I h,a,. . i+- ^.hea^,6^^^ ic it-F nnceit^it.i+v tr.r reSources would be freed for the
economic and sociaf develoment of the resrective countries,

77, The Declaration of Ayacucho rnay rhus be relarded as ali effort to sLrengthen
relional confidence. The sarne effecL cen be ascribed Lo bhe provisions agreed
upon in the Riobarnba Charter of Conduct, rrhich emanated from the Declaration of
A.vacucho ard r,ras sijned in f9B0 by ColorL,ia- Ecuador, Peru, Venezuela, Costa Rica
and Panama at Riobamba (Ecuador). In addition" Spain has also become a signatory.
Toget,her wirh these declarations, Lhe Cartalena'landate, uhich was seb up aL
Cartagena (CoLonbia) in 197o by the Henber SLares of l-he Andean cTouD and- rrhich
established aolitical machinery for co-olcralion on the oasis of a !lfalist
approacn to regional peace and integration, represents a central facto. in ouilding
confidence ln that part of the worIc1.

18. fhe onro-ing inplenenbatjon of the -inte3raLion process in South Amei-ica is
b\r iLs very nature also capable of furthering the c on fidenc e- buildin G process.
Th thie r.<ha^f tho Rirrar plq+a P-ci. T'---r '<.h av^hhl^ Thie Trarturr uau,y irrcJ

'"ras signed by Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Paraguay and UruguQy in Apri] 19591 its
ain is to dc-rel.r thr,)rrrrl^ infrastrrrnt.r"al ornienre thp hAlrrral racnrr1^.es ]OCaCed
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jn Lnat vasi -c]-ion. lL is the inlcnL-on of Lhe TreaLv Lo el-Lend ultis inr,eqration
to other econonic activities, facilita-te the establishment of an economic ,.urion
and s1-rer.lrhc:r corfidcnce and stabiliry ar:rorll the neiglrbor,r-io1 Statcs of -he region.

79. Anolher --::rnlre is r,he Tr'-ary of .a:--azon Co-operation conclude^. b/ Boljvja
Frazil, Colo rbja-. Fcuador. Guyana, -eru Surina-ne and Venezuela in L97E" -te

<.i -s -r-rFe,t ..nn- r cerip- ^-.^.reLe rcasures ai, ed aL economjc,
scienl.ific '.een r^l.c.i.a.r c.nd eco,o.'in,r er..onerabion in tne Amazon River Basin.
:hese sIe.s cl-;o airn al r.he huiLding o- corfidence: [nev rcflecl] the '.eci. ion of
the contracting larties to co-olerate and to consult on the developrnent of the
region.

B0 " The confid-enc e-.bu ilding process has been developing alsc in the frametrork of
the organization of Alrican States (OAU) as ltelI as among the individ'uaf African
c!-!oc. c^ .-y i- 1"-^ -aq ttal i-.--2 inr" erd sl -er-,heninr- nnn-iderce in thiSqr'* or MlE vlir

n'Fr ^f thF Lr^rt.: T1- irae atr^'rt1r rh. rrhnar'l\/in ^r 
+Fa 'r.rreakr rh|i "eein

Iia ' 
J J,

agreed unon in,Lpril 196\ ty 1)+ Africa.n States, that the problerns of that continent
can onlv be solved on the basis of mr-rtual tt:ust and confidence" To enlar3e this
he-ie ,t F- 1^n.i"".inn nf r'loriiqtinn r1r-rr- ili.ri.)n and Arbirration lras r'oJnded '"Iithin
the franel.IorL of OAU, The aim of enhancing stability and building confidence is
irresently beinl Fursued also l,rithin the framelrork of co-operation aflong several
African States" In this respeci, the r;'or1; of the Econonic Cornmission of Ilest-
African States (lIcOidAS), to which 15 Africa.n countries bel-ong, may sel:v-o as an
exarple, Sonecines co-operation is proooted bv special organizat ions as for
e:(a!F1e: in the case of Senegat and the Gar0bia" \.rhere in th.e framernorl"' of the
"seneiambia Pernaneirt Secz'etariat " a ninisterial inter-State comittee as r're11 as

a conference of the Heads of State rfleet once a year.

3f. Coflfidence-L,uildjng acLiviLies n:vc -'ayed a. Droninent lart in the pl-ocess of
rairprochei:rent lle;Ileen Za:lre ancl Angofa,. This process 'oe:'lan ltith the a'8r-'er lent -''o

estall:'sh a control conmission under the auspices of the organization of African
States in order to normalize relations be-L\,reen the two countries (July 1978) "

This cornmission, compose.l of nembers from the United Republic of Cameroon, itTigeria,
- r-- ^-.r^^ !-d Fha r.cL ^f.nnirnrin- anv ^litij prr' ,lcvelnnrort in eiLher

countt:y. Ttre next ste! of this confi denc e-building pTocess l'ras the establislment
of dillomatic relations betr.reen Zaire and Angola, at the end of July 1978. A
joint co-nn-rniqu6 issued on tltaI occasion explicitly stated Ln3b boll] counLries
r"iisherl to estabLish a climate of mutual confidence betueen their t'\'ro countries and
t1-ai- rF.. F-t i.f6 .6^nr ae A ra^.rh <t-e. in +Fie direcLion lras Laken in
Oclober 1979 rrhen the r.t,=- j-..n1-l of Ango1a 7,aire and Zamirja agreerl al ilclofa
(zaroia) ro prevent any guerriLla activities on their resoeclive terri Lories
o i -c,- j-.ort a-q=rq-. "rw ^" Lhe olher StaLes.

82, Generally speahing, it can be recognized that the process of confidence-
buiLding is taking llace Lhrougrrouc Llre enl;irc African contincnl , 1n rarticular,
th.. irl..e is o'aininp ororrncl that efforts should be undertaken to guarantee that
African countries r+i11 not serve as bases for subversive activities directed
^,-r'i1!:i. nni-htnrrrinr" qF.;rlcq- A crrnr'ri nl nunoer of Alrican Governlenls have sLaLed
bhat they intenal to prevent such activities rrithin their countries. Siratements to
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lhaf. -.fen1- r-p-o neulc inra?.lir iF t1d i^ihi ^^rr.rrirr.E i.:r.-a ^- l1.o OCceSion
of the nceting betrreen the l{eads of State of canbia and Liberia in llovenber 19BOl
these statem€nt s are intended to initiate a sl)ecific confidenc c-buildin5 process"
Illen this intenrion is inplernented oy an r--recmenr on concrete conf-dence-building
rneasJres to pPevenL Lhe occurence of ul-e roove-nentioned accivities) a considcrable
sha., ]rill h.1r^ hann rrlfa:r i-l the direclion of ful"tl-.r si.-enrrrheninri ..he rrrrarcirnrrrJ.-e rvvLLLrLLrul

and indepenclence of African States.

q1. Tl-e'^ .r- alsf- cic"s rrhich ind.ica-ce f,itat the ..nFi.r6nr'.-1- rilr!ino nrDcuss
anono Asiar nltiions ic ay6i"1jpo ard be,:o*inr mo-r- sneci-ic. In sore r.reas r.ihere
noliLical, econo:-',ic and cuLLur€l co-ofar:lt jor has been qoltra on ab the re lional
1evel, the c onf idenc e-buiJ-ding process has C.eveloped a concrete character, One
example of such development is to be seen in the activities of the Association of
South-East Asian ttrations (ASEAN). Sone ilspects of tlte \^rork of the various
conmibtees 

"rhich exist vithin the framerrorli of ASnAlil, as vell as the regular
meetings of the Foreign i'.linisters from the ASllAltr countries, are part of the
nnn"i,lcr.o-\ rilii.T.I nr--^ec 'r r-,^rr 6lc^ a;'.,a, ar r'ro1'Ail ind f.h{- ,,lev-Innlrent Of
te-sjon and confLict and e.Lablishin5 a zone of peacel freedom and neutra-Lity among
the States of the region of South-nast Asia" Another project in the region r,rith
a cor"idenco-h.rj ld ii'r. :.nmnnnpr,f rrhi^r ic ^1j.rahf lv r.r,la- nnneirlerql-inn hV Lhe
States concerned is the establishnent of a zone of peace in the Indian Ocean.

Bl+. The ASEAI\T countries recently initiated efforts designed to increase close
co-operation rrith countries in the pacific area such as Japan" Australia and lTew
Tealand ' as r'reIl as r'ribh the "nemoers o.t Lhe Eul:opea.n com.nunity, by -invit Ln- r,hose
stales to rne cnnurl-ly held expandect- -orur- ol rhe AlEA,l -oreifln .linisLers, veetjng.
An examrrle of such close co-operation is the Joint Declaration of the !'oreign
l,linisters of the l:iember: States of the ASEAII and Europea.n Community countries
issrrcd o-. (-ri1. l,, ^,,"! ^n 7 .la.-ch Iqqo. uh'cl- l.1r'l/l h^.,lpf r-l-r lFarl -.^ " nrocess ofv J.llu lruPLf slfJ rvqu wv a I

c on fid ence-builcin5 beyond regional -Ievels an( to a bel-rer underslandinl berveen
countries in d.ifferent and distant uarts of the world.

Con fidence--bui_Iding neasures in bilaLeral apreerent_s-

85, Bilateraf negotiations and subsequent agreements betveen varlous States have
often included effort: desilnccr-co b-riLJ confjdence. ExanrlLes of this can be
found in each region of the r,rorld and a fer.r are cited befo\,r,

Uo. 'Irde rangini bilaleral efforts ajmcq at c onfidenc e-bui 1d ing 'rave l-r"ken plece
bet\"ieen the United States and the Soviet Union from the middl,e of the 1950s. Frorn
1955 to 1958 both the United States and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
suggesLed vario,.rs tlmes of specific confidence-bujlding measures. Thc UniLed
Sletes has cronoscd a variety or calegorics o+ such reasures, e.g. over'larrinr
Fr^FT i-rc'.rr-. i^rc ^v^ha.oa nf mil ilrrrr nh:orrrare q5rial inencnt r'an avohqnrfi=Lo! Lrrul-isLLlvr

of infornatjon, eye\.ritness reporlin6 -.nd inspection zones. The SovieL Unioi has
proposed f,. nr,]I0ber of neasu,res? includin3 l.fe estab] ishmenr- of special zcnes., such
as d.enuclearized zones, as well as various measures associated r,rith arms
lir.ilaljon and disannarenL sbefs and spccific consrraints with regard Lo mili Eary
act-ivities 

/..,
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B?" On 20 June 1963, the United States and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
s'rnnperierl ih qrr-pioo rrron the first ifirDortant concretc confidence.building l4easure:
the establishrnent of a direct line of commr.mication betveen i4oscow and liashington,
D.c. (the "hot l-ine"), The next steps rlere a.n agreement on the modernization of
this line and an agreement on measures to reduce the lisk of the outbreak of nuclear
r\rar between the tr.ro Por,/ers 3 both dated 30 Septenber 19T1' The latter agreement
conrmitted both sides to take unilateral stabilizing measures and irnposed certain
obligations to inform each other about specific military activities. A fourth
agTeement, on the pfevention of accidents on and above the seas, dated 25 l4arch I9?2'
which pro.rided for a whole series of measuaes, has considevably reduced the nunber
of inciCents caused by maritime activities,

3B, The strateEic Arrns Lirnitations Agreements ( sar,t I, I9'(2 and SALT Ir, r9l9)
signed by the Government s of the united states and the union of soviet socialist
Bepublics call for a series of additional bilateral- steps vhich coul-d be described
as confidenc e-building measures. These include the exchange of information on
nor-.ein en-.ivit=ne -ha non-i-1nedi-enr. o- r:ertain reconnaissance activibies,
notification of missile lanmches which are planned to extend beyond the national
fov-i1-^z'r nf f\c ncn*1"a.!in' qi'fa 

^nd tl^.' eci.+.blislnent of a Standing
consuftative cor,nnission in order to promote the obiectives and to implenent the
orovisions of the Treaties.
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CHAPTER V

PRIIIC]PLES

89. As has been pointed out previ.ously, particularly in chapter III, it is theobjective of confid.enc e-buil ding measures to enhance respect ior the principreslaid dor^';n in the charter of the united Nations, the Declaration on principles ofrnternational lalr concerning Friendly Rer-ations and co-operation among states in
accordance r'rith the charter of the united. Nations ( General Assenbly resolution
2625 (XI.f ) )" and other ?elevant international insrrumenrs,

90. fhe inplications of this conclusion are tlrofold: first" states can evaluate
each confidence-building measure proposed in a given confidenc e-building process
against these princ:'-pIes. second, the implemeniation of eaeh specific meesule
thus hel-ps transl-ate the existing generar principles of internationar 1aw into
concrete action, thereby enhaiecing their val-idity, The most irnportant principles
in this context are:

(l) Befraining from the threat or use of force against the territorialintegrity or political ind.ependenee of any State, or in any other manner
inconsistent rl.ith the purposes of the United Nations Charterl

(b) Peaceful settlelnent of disputesl

(") Non-int ervent ion in internal affairs;
(d) Co-operation ardong States in solving international problems and in

pronoting respect for hutran rights;
(u) Equal rights and self-deterninat ion of peop.les;

(f) Sovereign equality, respect for the rights inherent in sovereignty;

(g) Fulfilment in good faith of obligations und-er international taw.

91. The linal Doclment of the Tenth Special- Session of the Genera] Assenbly
devoted- to disarmament recognized and endorsed the function of confidenc e-building
measures and policies in facilitating the process of disarrnament and strengthening
international peace and security. consequently, the principles enunciated in the
Final Docunent as being of funda.nnental inportance for negotiations and measuresin the field of disarma.ment (paras. 25 ff) have a decisive bearing on theintroduction and implementation of confidenc e-builcling measur.i .--''co"""r".ry,
progress in the confid.ence-'building process vill enhance and strengthen the
effectiveness of these principles. The Group vishes to draw special attention to
the fact that the adopti.on of these measures should take place in an equitable
and balanced manner that ensures the right of each State to undilninished security
ar)d also ensures that no indlviduaf state or group of states obtains advanrages
over others at any stage, taking intc accor.ut the right of all States toparticipate on an equal footing in international efforts and negotiations,
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92. To clarify the relationship between the principles enunciated" above and
nnrf idpnce-t,rirrliap nF;iq'p^c i l-. ic np.F<qerv tn outtine realistica-Lly bhe scone
and nature of confidence-building measures, i.,ftrile c onfidence-building lteasures
he-r r'^r avE-.-6 1^ FctAh'ich fha fnundation on which agree'nent s on
''!!!r
di sarnament and arms control can be built, they cannot replace the obligation of
l4ember SLaLes laid dor.'n in paragraph !2 of the final Docr..menb of the 'fenLh Special
Session of the General Assembly devoted to disarmament to make evel:y effoat
.-j+h+. 1r-r -^ r.,v-. ^,,+ +\a Prnorarroe of AnL.ion conbained in the Fin3l DocumenttdrurLr srfy vw Laf f,y

l.rhich ultimately aims at general and complete disarnarent u-nder effective
internationat contTol. l:ltrile c onfidenc e-building neasures cannot be a substitute
for Lhe irnplerrtenr at i on of genuine d i sarrla,rnent neasuresr they shouLd not be used as

a pretext for avoiding the fulfilient of other substantial international obligations
for co-operation in various fields. Confidence-building measures a1'e an irportant
'.^l f^1^ i-r^rnwin.' rhn nofitical clinate end facilitating more far-Teaching
arrangenents on internationa,l security and co-operation. Tt would, hor'rever " be
'iI Irrenrw ,rrr.l r,'riirntF?n?nrluctive to overlooli the lj.rnits of this concept, which can

and" indeed, must complement and strengthen other aspects of international peace,
security and co-olerat ion vithout rep.l-3cinc then.

93" A general analysis of the relationshiF betfeen confidence-building measules
and intJrnational lar^r, must take into account the fact that confidence-bul1ding
measures have only recently been idenbified as a specioic neans of easing tension
between States and of enhancing international peace and security. Al-though
throughout the ages there have existed various vays and means of increasing
confidence aroong SLaLes, the singling ouL of certain concretre neasures and cheir
identification as complementary to disavmament and arms control measures pfoper
began only a te\,r ycars ago. Hence, Lhere -is as yet no specific set of rules of
international public 1aw which applies to confidenc e-building measules as such.
tt is obvious, hovcver, thaL Lhe existing rules of international I a\r appfy Lo the
establishment and implementation of confidenc e-building measures, If and uhen

such measures a].e agTeed upon alnong states r,rith the intention of creating legally
binding obligations) Lhey reprcsenl international Lreaty law beLween Lhe parties,

9\. States may also agree on confidence-building measures of a less obligatory
character: in the absence of the will to create legally binding treaty colxritr4ents
such confidencc building measures roay represent politically binding conxrjtments or
reconrnendat ions as to a desirable cond.uct. According -co inbernaLional lav. their
non-observance \,rould not entail a legal responsibility. It goes viLhout saying"
h.,,,,.r"ar r.t ar. fail.rr,- -.n nn-nl'. r'irl- crnh r n.n-^ll iritnrv rAAsrirF I'rilI dCStl"oywJ uuuPfJ o lrvrl-u v lrbqq

the confidence the measure was designed to create and may jeopardize the confidence-
building process as such.

95, Unilateral measures, too, can establish obligations of international law for
hha St.qrio r.rhi^1 decrrr eS itSell Lo be bound.

96, Although agreement on legally binding measures wi]-t undoubtedly be of the
grearesL value lor tne bui-Lding of confidence, non'legally binding measu''r1s

containing political commitments a.re of significance for the confidence-building
nhi. :- plrida'rt fn- inetsnn- nr-nr r.he provisions of the Tinal Acr of

/.r'
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the Conference on Security and Co-operation in Europe. The inplementation of
politica y binding measures can create confidence in the cond,uct of States, It
can demonstraLe their persistert will to im?lenent cerlain pre-established norms.

97. In this respect, non-legally binding confidence-building measures can support
the puroose of internalionaL f ar,r by providing for an internationalJy acceptable
code of conduct.

98. The continuous and regular application of politically binding measures may
create a practice r,rhieh in the long run establishes the conviction of the
participating States that only a behaviour corresponding to this practice can be
rega"d.ed as lar,ful " Thus, the binding nature of a confidence-building measure
may gradually be enhanced to the extent that its general acceptance as the correct
pattern of behaviour grows, As a result" the consistent and uniform
implementarion of a politically binding c onfidenc e- building measure over a
substantial- period of time may l-ead to the developmenb of alr obligation under
customary inLernational. Iar,r, In thjs 1./ay, the process of con fid ence-bui lding may
gradually contribute to the fornation of new norras of international 1an.
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CHAPTER VI

ATPROACH

A. Regional" interreAional, international and g1oba1

99. The United Nations study on all aspects of regional disarrnarnent stated that
'rfor the srpal-. ma.ioritv of sJ-cl-ac tha nernciwed threats to their security and the
need for rnilitary preparedness is prirnarily connected with conditions in their
o,m region:' (Al35/l+16, para. 116).

1Oo. As as pointed out abowe, confidenc e-building measures, in order to be
effective, must relate to the efernent s of threat r,rhich are of concern in a
particular situation. Besides, they should be significant in that they
contribute to reducing specific security problems.

101. The fact that nany, if not nost, problems of security and. the perceptions
thereof derive from regionaf factors and elements leads to the conclusion that a

regional approach to confidenc e-buil-ding is both desirabl-e and feasible.

102. As was set out in the above-mentioned study' the region in the context of
disarnas.ent is a fLexible notion vhich cannot be d.efined generally oI in advance.
irrhat is a suitab.Ie region for a specific measure will depend foxemost on the
initiative of the States concerned. and the nature of the raeasure envisaged.
Accord.ingly, an arrangement betveen two or more neighbouring States can constitute
the nucl-eus of a regional arrangenent ' vhich may gradually be extended by the
accession of otber States .

103. Given the fact that confidence-building measures are concerned wj"th the
security perceptions which States have in relation to each other, the statement
contained in the stu{y on regional di sarma.nent that rrstrictly geographical and
security considerations vil1 not always suffice to determine what night be a

suitable iregion"' and that "in nany cases Tegional disarnament might be promoted
by taking into account such additional factors as the prior existence of cu-ltu].a1r
economic, ideological and/or potitical linksr' (ibid., para. 155) seens to bear a
particular relevance for confidence-building measures.

1O)+. The understanding that there are specific conditions and requirements of
security vhich are peeuliar to particufar regions bears the following implications
for confidence-building neasures.

IO5. Tt is obvious that the States members of a region know best what the nature
of their security problems is. Accordingly " the analysis and evaluation of the
underlying causes for distrust, fear and tensions, which must be the startin8
point for any confidence-building effort, have to be made vithin the respective
region and cannot be undertaken by states outside the }egion. Tt is the basis of
such analysis, that States within a legion are to decide fleefy and in the exercise
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of.their sovereignty, whether a confi dence-building process is to be initiated. Theinitiative for taking up confidenc e-buirding measures in a certain regl',on may afsoeroarate from a regional organization.

106. The evaluation of the specific security conditions, and perceptions referredto' will provide for the criteria by means tr rhi"t states ofa relion determinethe nature" scope and area of lhe con fi denc e-hui_[ ding measures 'hich areappropriate and adequate for reducing those security risks that are of concernto them.

107. If, for example, States are particularly concerned about the danger ofsurprise attack, reasures providing for addiiional varning time may be most re.revant,ff a lack of cormunication is perceived as particufarly destabilizing, animprovement of the conmrrnication channels to be avaitatle, especially in tines oferisis, night be most desirable. fn other cases, measures providing for moreinformation about rnilitary activities and other matters related to mutua I coe'r^j+rr
could be ca1led for "

108_.. Sirnilarly, the scope of the measures has to be adjusted? based on tlre equafrights and obligations of ar-1 states participating in the confidence-bui.ldingprocess' to the specific conditions and requirements of the region in question.
Comnitnents to notify nilitary activjties of a certain seone in nnp '.pcion rn.ir,ht hF
irre-revant in another. The same is t rue :or trr"-i"ilti"ril.' .i"in"'i"""ti"il" ""
to which the confi denc e-building measures should app1y. This area should bedefined according to its coherence in terms of its rnilitary conditions and thecorresponding security perceptions and concerns of the states in question.

109' It wi1l depend on the analysis of the regional security situation which of theconfidence--building measures appropriate for the solution of its specific securityproblems can be considered as feasibfe and/or negotiabr-e by ttre states rnembers ofthis region. Tn regions fihere heav y armed states confront each other and a highdegree of tension and mistrust exists, only the initiation of very modesr srepsof conf i d.ence-building witl offer a realistic hope for gradual progres'. Tn regionsvhich are characte.i zed by the absence of strong political and mi_Litary divisions,
States may be able to agree at an early stage on more ambitious restraini< rhprpl,rr
accelerating the confidence-building process.

110. Depending upon the causes for distrust, other measures or policies cortd be
adopted by the states concerned in order to overcome particurar situati.ons or

111. Stressing the importance of the regional approach does not signify, however,that confidence could be regionalized or compartnental ized. Just as a securitypolicy nust be globaI in scope jf it is to bL successr.ur rn today,s interdependentworld, the process of building confidence is a universal task. the loss of
confidence in one region of the world vill lead to dangers ffhich thres.ten interinternat iona-L peace and security globaIly. Actions diminishing or even destroying
confidence on a regional 1evel do, by necessity, affect international trust andconfidence and cause a deterio"ation in the potiticat climate for arms contro.l and
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disal'mament ' of course' the opposlte is also true - and this is a decisive argument

in favour of the regional approach: l4easures creating and strengthening confidence

and pror0oting security .ro-ii.liiitv in one reglon vill have a stabilizing effect on

a wider level' thereby enhancing global securrty '

112. Because of this interaction toth betr'reen various regions and between the regions

and the global leve1, it nalr be necessary that States vithin a region take into

account the security "o.r".tl" of extra-regional states uhen deciding on a regional

confidence-building measure. Conversely, a'nd no fess irnportant ' ncn-regional States

by also taking into account the security interests of thd States fron the region

concerned shoufd, co-operate in impleinenting confi dence-building measures agreed'

upon bY the States of thc region'

1f3. The security concern of extra-regional States can best be iaken into account

by inclurling them and other regions, as appropriate' in the confid'ence-building

process, without globalizing security concerns particul-ar to one specific region'

Accordingty, after a "."iuii consolid.ation of the conf id.enc e-build.ing process in

one resion, consideration should be given to the -possibiliti::^:l-:::llcins 
the

gains in regional security thus achieved by broad;ning the geographical- scope of

suitable confidence-building measures to interregional agreern"l-:'^. 
^t: ^t""t 

o'
pointed out, however, tnai fonri aence -building tJu"u"t" vhich are cl-ose1v tailored

to the special conditions FTevailing in one particular region cannot normally

be tlansferred "g-!g!g" uia titfto.,i suitable adiustments into other. cont'exts '
Therefore ' any broadenine;; ;;;-;;;" of appticaiion and anv effort to supprement

regional conf id-enc e-buiiii,tg ,n ."ttte r6gines by interregional ones viJ-1 require

a reassessment of lrhe condiiions deterrnining the security requireraents. in the

"nev context''. In accordance with this reassessrcent' approlriate confidence-

building meassures have to be sefected or developed'

1l-\. A further step in this process' tahing into account the desirability of a

gl-obal approach +.o confiderr"" -bt,ilai"g and d'raving on the experiences gained in

various regional and international spheres, may eientually be an international
convention codifying a number of basic and universally applicable obligations for

the inplenentation of confidenc e-building rneasures '

115. confidence cannot be built by a single implementation of a specific confidence-

building measure, ret arone'ty t i""Ittuiio" of good intentions ' Confidence can

only grol,' by historic ""p"ti"lt"' 
Thus, confideice is thc resuft of a long buildinq

rrocess creat,ed ty tne riii and' uniform application of concrete and verifiable
ictions and the pursuit of reliable policies'

115. A-lthough confidenc e-building measures do not llmit or reduce rnifitary
potentials as such, in "o*u-"a""i, 

they can restrain freedom of rnilitary acticn and

entail a certain liuitalrion of the use of military force' 
- 
Therel:t:; 

^t:"t""
can only tle expected to i,ti"oao"t specific o'"tuut"" gradually' In the initial
stage o"f a confidence -building lTocess they will be inclined to preserve
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their freedon of action as much as possible and minimize the risks incurred by
accepting only such confidenc e-building measures which are l-inited in scope and in
the degree of con'nitment,

1Il. Since it is only tne full a.nd cornprehcnsivo implemcntatj on of Dodest
confi denc e-building measures r,rhich creates the confidence necessary for the
acceptability of more stringent neasures, over-ambitious projects should be
avoided in the initial phase. They mig,ht not only fait to achieve the desired
success but could even be counter-product ivc, A selective and restrictive
fulfilrnent ol coramitrnents concerning confidence-bui1 ding measures rvi-Il disappoint
expectations created at the initiation of a confidence-building process and tend
to discredit this Frocess. Itrhat is needed is a patient step-by-step developrnent
in which thc succcss of each steo justifies the next one, r.rnt i 1 a comprehensive
netr,rork of confidenc e-building neasures provides the sound basis on vhich more
far-reaching agreenents in the field of international securitv can be bui1t.

118. Once the process has been successfufly started, there is a good chance that
it can develop its oru'n dynamics. The rnain reason for this is that the success of
A\/aFrr el'hr]a ^F^ates new confidence as to the feasibilitv of additional
and possibly more ambitious measures. The improvements achieved. by the nutual
implementation of confidence -building neasures will give States strong incentives
for the continuation of the confidence-buitding process. It is therefore cruciaf
bhat this process should get started, although thc initial phase is in many

l-ha E^^+ ^6h^i+ivF rrd nnrnr] i..rai ^"o 
rthic --^,, iFAc i-r- ^i- Sj-.rtes Ven-CUrefrrrr !cqurLqr

to take inltiatives. In certain conditions even small unilateral first noves might
be possible and may help to get an otherwise inpossible process started. Of course
uni]ateral neasures arc taken and maintaired only if the initiator has good reason
to expecl, that they wi-Ll be positive-Ly and adequately r esoonded to.

119. It is obvious that in the fur:ther deve.lopnent of the process lrnilateral and
vo-Luntary measures vill have to be replaced by agreements of a nore oj-nding
nature 3 because this is the only way by vhich States can be assured that measures
will lead. to balanced and equal results. Bcsides, measures incorporated in treaties
cannot be made Lhe subject of suddcn cnange: jn the international clijnatcl they
---i-+ +haraJ.^-a i- *-in+aininE r:he con-irrr:-t.v -f:1rr.ir...l f^r" +l-p "rrneocs Of6!ILLLU'Itll]uf9J]g!4uJrgu

confi denc e -building.

120. -tn the Lnitial stages of thc pl:ocess, confidence-building rneasures reJating to
rhe in+.'nqi fi^efi^n nf npr.eonnl l.^nfAeic na1/ hc ^aFr.ir'rr'lor'lw rreefrrr in .)t-def tolrcJ uE vor urLL]jor !J

overcome prejudices and mis interpretat ions without involving any linitation of
military olltions. fn the Jong run, hovever, securiLy relations betven States shou-ld
not solcly depend on re-Lations between individuals, ihc development of vhich is
subject to many risks. In the course of confidence-building, personal relations
shoufd, therefore, be supplemented by measures r.'hich formalize and institutionalize
r-he confidence-building process,

121. Tn thc gradual and nrogress'-',.e building of confidence ib should bc a general
rule to Droceed ]]rom less resbraining to "norc rcstra"in-ing rneasures. this
developmenb can Lake various forrns. One poss-lbililry is to enhance the quantity
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and quality of infon0at-ion exchanged bctrreen the larties in order Lo obtain a higher
rniJitary value of such infornation. A pojnt in case nay be Lhe establishment of
rules for the tfeatment of observers to manoeuvres which enable the observers to
make a proper assessment of the manoeuvre. In this respect' attempts should
also be made to continuously refine the indicators for routine roilitary activities
vith a view Lo improve their value for warning.

122^ Another oossibilitv :e l-hp e.rne*rcir-n nf J'.lrc sl-crn pnd nrer nf ar--rlication cf
existing confidenc e-bui lding measures, which can greatly enhance their value'
Thus, conmitments to notiry naior military mcvements in a restricted area could
be broadened so as to inciude all mifitarily relevant novenents ltithin a larger
area, States should exaltrine and agree on vays and means for dealing with other
causes of ccnc ern,

'l?1 A uan-ihh^r1-^ht ^rD Iirol-irrp cfan ir pnhrrni^o 
^ra'ljhir iiv anr'l r-Fl iahilifvr'uP r_r u-r'Le'rLfr1t1 Lrqqrvrirw

of the c onfidence-buifding process can consist in strengthening the degree of
cornr0itment with which the various confidence-building rneasures are to be
impl-emented. As soon as possible voluntary measures should accordingly be
developed into politically bincljng provisions and political-ty binding provisions
^hanoFd in+n IaooI'tlf hih.r.ih- ^l,r.i--+.i^--v-,, u rr '6 vutr 64ururr- I
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CHAPTER V]I

TT,LUSTRATIVE IIST OF MEASURES WEICH MAY CONTRISUTE TO BUILDING CONFIDENCN

l-2\. The Group is of the opinion that it wou1d be vexy difficul-t to point out
specific measures to be implenented in a particular region for the purpose of
building and strengthening confidence. As has been stressed at various points
in this study, policies to tre applied or neasures to be taken, their nature,
scope and other aspects, are to be established by the countries concerned., taking
into account the particular security conditions of a region.

12!, Measures to strengthen international- peace and security and to build confidence
a:long Ststes could be cl-assified. in accordance with some very general criteria. It
would. be possible to select then in accordance with the general categories:
political-, military, economic, social and cul-tura.l- eriteria. Needless to say, some
overlapping woul-d be difficult to avoid.,

\26, Tn compliance with its nandate, the Group examined the policies and neasures
mentioned by Governments in their repfies and. statements as essenti.al- or suitable
for the purpose of building coafirlence. Many of the neasures nentioned were of

.-8- general natuT(' faI]ing into one or nore of the non-nilitary categaries, but a
high proportion of the proposals were related to nilitsxy concerns, reflecting
the hieh priority that nany Governments accord to problems of security.

127. To illustrate possible practical- applications of the concepts e:rd ideas {bich
have been developed in this stud.y in a more general way, the Group felt that it
would. be useful to iiientify fields of application for measures !,rhich nay
contribute to buitding confidence and to list some possi.bl-e exanples. They should
be understood. as being purely illustrative fo" ar\y meesures a,hich States may take
into consideration while deciding and negotiating to develop anal strengthen
eonfid.ence.

A. Conf idence-build.ing neasures with special ernphasis on nilit€.ry
a"rrd security rel-ated aspects

120. The Group exa.mined poticies and neasures related to the nititary aspects of
security as having inreediate arld direct bearing on the neintenance of rrro"fd peace
and international security, and arrived at th€ fo].].owing list of possible ndlitary
and security-related measures :

(a) Infomation and. coffrunication of a military nature

(i) Publ-ication and exchange of infomation on rnilitary activities and
other matters reLated to mutual security,

(ii) Publication and exchanae of information on matters of arms controf and
disarmament.
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(t) Mil-it ary expenditures

Gradual- reduction of military budgets on a r!utun11l' agreed basis 
'for example, in absolute or in pereentage terms,

(c) Prior notification of military activities

a manoeuvxes under agreed critierj.a'

(ii) Prior notification of other lri].itary manoeuvres on a voluntary basis.

(iii) Prior notification of najor military move.ments.

\d/ llxcnanAe and v].st-t's

, t -"t*"t." .t ril-itary observers in connexion r.r-ith mil-itary manoeuvres.

fiil !v-r.-h-- ^r -jfitary delegations.

(iii) Provision of schoLarships in military school-s for rnilitary personnel
of other States.

(e) Consultat ion

Establ-ishnent of consultative mechanism to promote implementation of
arms control e-nd disarmament agreements.

(f) Milite"ry conduct

Provision of information on scope and ertent of specific nilitary
activj-ties liire manoeuvres and specified movements according to
pre-established procedures,

(e) Easing of nilitary tensions

(i) Steps conducive to easing current military tensions, particularly
in situations where significant mil-itary forces confront each other.

(ii) Measures to strengthen the security of non-nuclear-weapon States.

(h) Constraints

(i) Lindtations or exclusion of cerbain nilitary activities.

(ii) Establishing nuclear -weapon-free zones, dernilitarized zones, zones of
peace and- co-operation on the basis of srran€Fments freely arriYed at
among the States conc erned.
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(i) Verification

Continued and enhanced elaboration of procedures for verification as
an integral part of confidence-building neasures and arms controf and.
Cisarrna:nent agreements,

(i) Crisis nanagenent

(i) Establishment of proceduxes for inproving conmunication and for the
reduction of nisund erstandings as well as the containment of conflicts
includ.ing the establishment of hot 1j,nes.

(ii) Disengagenent and. separation of forces.

(iii) Peace-keeping measures such as the establishment of observation posts.

(k) Settlement of disputes ard conflicts

Steps conducive to the rel-axation of tensions and the settlement of
confli.cts.

B, Specific confid.enc e-building measures on vhich there vas no consensus

trn. ,n."JIJl* nho advocated the position that an inportant objective of
confid.ence-buildlng measures should be a high degree of openness in order to a1low
predictability of national security policies and who believed. that measr.rres
corresponrl.ing to this aim would make an inportant contribution to elininating
misunderstandings and faulty estimates of military strength and intentions of other
states that fed feelings of insecurity. In this context, the following neasures
vere proposed:

(a) Widening infornation u fostering corununication and promoting
understanding on sec urity-related issuesi

(l) Widening information on nil-it€xy potentiats and eapabilities;

(c) Cl-arification and public presentation of defence doctrines;

(d) Establisbing patterns and standards of routine peace-tine nilitary
conduct, thereby creating, at the sarne tine, rarning indicators;

(e) Elaborating constraints concerning military options;

(f) openness of military budgets and the ad.option of a stalds.rdized reporting
fornat fox military expenditures,

130. The view was expressed, however, that the criterion for the exchange of
pertinent information should be the scope and character of concrete confidence-
buildins measures, 

I
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131-. Concerning confid.ence-building in Europe there was also dj.sag"eenent as to
vbether it ffou1d be aFpropriate to include in the study certain specific proposals,

132. Some experts enumerated specific confid.ence-building neasures in the nuropean
context and eriphasized that Eu"ope was a focal- point in the gtobal strategic
situation, having a world-vide inpact in tenrs of international stability and t"ust
among States. They suggested a series of such measures which they hoped' if
impJ-enent ed, night set in raotion a process leading towards a nore wide-ranging
variety of measures ained at enhanced confidence among States in the interest of
world peace and international security. Specific measures suggestec[ llere:

(a) Lowering the level of manoeuvres of ]and. forces subJect to prior
notification from the current 25,0OO to 2O,OOO;

(b) Extenaiing the tine for the above-mentioned notification fron the
cu?rent three weeks to one month;

(") Notifying in advance about nai or nanoeuvres of air antl naval forcesl

(a) Confining nilitary manoeuvres within the limits of 40,000 to 50'0oo;

(e) Notifying about troop movencnts of 20,0oo and xaore;

( f) Extending confidence-building measures to the entire European part of
the USSR, provided that the vestern states afso undertake a corresponding expansion
of the area of application of such neasures;

(g) i.trays should be explored vith a view to extending confidence-building
measures to the Far East.

133. A mjmber of experts, vhile not necessarily disagreeing with sone of the
neasures proposed, did not believe they were appropriate for inclusi.on in this
study on the gronnds ths.t these or related proposa]-s axe r.mder d.ebate in other
fora, that they represent the views of only certain countries and that all are
not applicable to many regions of the worl-d. In the ]-atter regard, particular
exemption was taken to the above refelences to the Far East.

134, other t:xperts disagreed with the para.'neters of the measures mentioned. above
and indeed some of these experts pointed to the p"oposals subnitted by the
neutral- and non-aligned countries at the Conference on Security and Co-operation
in Europe raeeting in Madrid, a'hich, in their view, are more far-reaching in
their significance than the pxoposals listed above.

c.
economic and social matters

135. In addition to the suggestions of rilitary and security-related measures 
'poJ-icies and measu?es fox the most part related to politicat, economic and social
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matters put fofl"rard by Governments for the purpose of contributing to building
confidence vere" in most cases, formulated in €leneral terus. For instance, nany
Governments expressed the viev that it would be important for international
confj.dence for all countries to obselve the purposes and principles of the United
Nations Charter arrd its provisions " as well as the provisions contained in other
relevant documents of international_ faw.

135. The Group did not study in-depth the various views of covernments nor did
the Group consider which of them may have relevance for the apFroach to confidence-
building which was given e.mphasis in the study. The Group felt that these vier,rs
belonged to the broadex approach to confidence-build.ing that energed from the
d.iscussions, the replies given to the Secretary-ceneral o end the rel-evant statements
in the General Asse"nbly, They are listed bel_oLr for consideration by Governments
interested in teJ<ing part and contributing further to the confid.ence-build.ing
I)rocess i

(a) Respecting the sovereignty, independence and territorial integrity of
all States and non-intervention and non-interference in their internal affairs 

"having regard to the inherent right of States to individual and collective
self-defence, in accordance with Article 51 of the United Nations Charter;

(b) Terrrinating policies of aggression and colonial-ism;

(c) Respecting human rights a.nd fundamental freedoms in accordance with
existing international- instrunents i

(d) Making use of the United Nations and. other appropriate fora for the
continuing consideration and. prcmotion of confid.enc e-building measures;

1^\ T!^r^ar:^L;-- 4̂ neit international economic order, including international
co-operation and integration for economic and socie-I development;

(f) Respecting the sovereignty of States over their natulal resources;

(g) Undertaking Joint econonic development projects, especially in bord.er
areas I

(h) Elaborating bilateral or regional agreements on projects for co-operation
ehd i ht Ad?.t'i 

^h 
.

(i) Using qualified personnel and resources in joint co-operation projects
in the field of devel-opment end of a humanitarian nature; help in case of
natural disasters.
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CHAPTER VIII

ROLE OF THE UNITED NATIONS

A. The United Nations and confidence-building

13?, The main tasks of the United Nations as they are laid dorun in Articfe 1

of its Charter are the maintenence of international- peace and security, the
deivelopm€nt of friendly relations among nations, and the achievenent of
international co-operation in soJ-ving international problems of an econonic,
socia.l, cul-tucal or hurnanitarian character. The United Nations should be a

centre for harmonizing the actions of nations in the attainnent of these conmon

ends ,

13B, The charter tvice refers to the goal of disarmament. In its Article u
it states that the Genexal Assembly nay consider the general prineiples of
co-operation in the maintenance of internatj.onal peace and security, irrcluding the
prin-ciltes S,overning disarmament and the regulation of axr0arent s ' kticle L?

rnentions the questions on which the l{ilitary staff comrittee is to advise and

to assist the Security Council "the regulation of armarents ' and possibl-e
disarmament", Ihrtherraore, Article 26 refers to a systen for the regulation
of arr0aaents, plans for which a]le to be subnitted to the rnembers of the United
Nations by the Security Council-.

139. These purposes are to a large extent either idcntical with the over-all
obi ective of confidence-building measures or are cfosely rel-ated to such
measuxes. As has been shom in chapter I1I" theil obj ective is to stlengthPn
international peace and. security and contlibutc to the development of confidence
and better understanding between nations, thereby representing a nccessary
precondition for reducing the incentives for a compet itive axms build-up and

ior tringing about meaningful progress in negctiations on the l-irnitation
and reduction of armar0ents and armed forces and, ultinately " on Sene?al and

complete disarmament.

r l 1 r- +1-- ^-.i-;^h ^r iha c1.^',- thpso ?olerFnees cleaT-Ly shov that the UnitedLrrF vPfurvrL vr u!rr vrv4},t

Nat,ions has an important role to play in the identification and pronotion of
agreenents on c onfidence-building measures and their implementation ' This is
in line vith the role of the United Nations in the fieLd of disarmament as has
been recognized in paragranh 0 of the Final Document of the First Special Session
of the General Asse,mbly devoted to Disarnament.

l-j+f. The Unlt€d l{ations can encoulage Me-mber States to consider and enter into
negotiations on confidence-build-ing measures ' It can also help to establish
a folitical cfinate in which successful negotiations can be ccnducted' It
pl-ays an essential role in maintaining and strengthening the vil1 of its Member

States to negotiate and implement agreements on the application Of confidence-
building measures. Negotiations on confidenc e-building neasures uust, in
conformity with paragraph B of the Final Document, be based on the strict
observance of the lurposes and principles enshrined in the Charter of the
United ltrations. / .,,
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l-l+2, By their nature, confidence-building neasures can play an inportant ro1e,
particularly in the initial phase of the implementation of a Comprehensive
Prograrnme of Disarnament, which is being elaborated by the Cornnittee on
Disarnanent. A-ccordingly, the el-enents of a comp"ehensive programe of
disarmament, 2/ rvhich have been s.dopted by the Disarnament Connission, l-ist
confid ence-buiLding neasures a.nong those $hich are to be irnplenented undelr the
Plogra@e.

1l+3. Equally, confidence-buiLating neasures 'which contribute to the strengthening
of the security of States have a priority role anong the activities to be pulsueal

during the Second Disarnament Decad.e, as has been stateal iB the Decla.ration of
the ftBos as the Second Disarmanent 6eca.de (,"''ex to resolution 35 /t+61 . The
particular conclitions and fequilements of diffefent regions lnlrst cluly be talen
into account.

1l+I. trblthemore, as has been shor.m in chapter v, the charter of the Unitetl
Nations contains several specific principles which nay be enhancetl by the
application of eonfidence-buiLtling measures ' In the viev of the Group, therefore'
it cao be saitt that there is a reciprocal relationship bet!"een conficlence-bui.Ltling
neasures slrd the object,ives of the United Nations, While nany conficlence-building
mea:rures can f\8ther specific goals of the Unitetl Nations, the Organization 'for its paft, can encourage and inprove the functioning of confidence-buiLding
r.""oru"-. rn aoing this, it 

""J1, 
io an exenplary way, ilischarge its task of bein8

the centre for harnonizing the actions of nations.

3. United Nations organs alrd other bodies-

l\5. In ca,rrying out its nanifol-d tashs tl:e 'Jnited Netirns cetl ircrl:cte ccr*f:ldence
in various ways. All- organs and other bo*ies of the uniteal Nations snoufil
participate in encouraging the process of confidence-builcling. In particular'
itre Cenerat Assetrbly a,nd ihe Security Council caD further this process by adopting
ilecisions antt sscanee.dations containing suggestions anal requests to States to
agree on ""d ";;i;1il?ii-ui'd".-t"if 

Olne measures, Depentting ulon -the nature of the
r.r=rr". in question, such alecisions and }ecomendations can be tlirected at all
States or onfy at "irt"irt States in a particular reg:ion having particuLar
intcrests, or, in casc of an i:-rincrt crisis" at thosc Staics imcaliatel;- affcctcd
by a risc of tcnsions. Doth the GLncraI Asscnbly an' thc S-ccBlily CounciL could'
intcr atia, recommend thc waluatlo1 of certain aonf iilence-building nea€ules
frIch h""e been applied for a period of time and ' on the basis of euch
evaluations, aavise their continuation n roodification, or, in case of region8'L
neasures, their extension to other regions.

1l+6. In keeping trrith the distribution of tasks as egtablished iu the Charter of
the United Nations, the Security Council would prinarily be responsible for such
measures which have a d.irect bearing on the naintcnancc of international ,peace and
security. This voulil, among otbei activities, conprise the pronotion of-

of the General"2/ Official
, sect.

-fourth Session
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iloace-mahing initiativcs and of aHangeuents for the ccsso,tlon of a,rmed conf1.icl;s,
shoul-d they breah out, The peace-keeping operations of the United Nations and
thg introd'.rcticn 6f pgass-heeping force:, ,rbrervers and medi.ators serve as
practica.I and 1,re1l--established exemples of measures to increase confidence.

147. The General Assembly would include in its activities those measures whieh
night be appl-ied in the political, legaI, economic and social- fieltts. This, however,
wouId in no vay lirnit the possibility of the General Assembly reconmend.ing to
l4enber Ste.tes or to the Security Council sny confidence-building measures whictr
fal1 within the scope of the Charter of the UDited Nations, fn order to be able
to fulfilI this task, it is essential that the General Assenbly and" through it'
all relevant United Nations bodies be kept du].y informed of the results of
negotiations and agreements on conf id.ence-building measures, The application
of a Etreat nr.mber of measures vhich have been listed iD ihapter VII could thus be
encoureEed.

Il+C. The tenth special session of the cenera]- Assenbl-y devoted to d.isarn€,nxent
constituted the starting point for tbe United Nations involvement iu tbe specific
task of prornoting the eivafuation and appLics.tion of confid.ence-building measures.
At its second special session d.evoted to disarmanent, the General Assenrbly mi8ht
continue its work concerning confidence-building neasures,

1l+9. The United Nations has a particularly inxpoltarxt role in pvoviding ttre
necessary machinery fo" deliberations in the field of arns coBtxol- and disa.rmanent.
This task is entrusted to the First connittee of the Generat Assembly which, in
pursuance of a d.ecision taken by the General Assenbly at its tenth special session
devoted to disarmament, d.ea1s on].y with questions of d.isarrnament and related
international security questions, and to the Disa.icna.ment Comission, a subeid.isry
organ of the General Assembly, which considels a.nd nakes recoornendations on various
problems in the field of d.isarmslent, These bodies are especiatly qualified. to tleaf
with those confidence-build.ine rneasrrreE which have a clirect bearing on security
matters .

15o, The same sccpe of activity caJ] be pursued- by the Comittee on DisarEanent 'which is the single nultilateral negotiating body and vhich has a special
relationship r'ith ttre united Nations and reports reguLarly to the Generar AssenbJ.y'
ft would be a natura.l task of the comittee to ictentify 8l1d n€gotiate on such
confidence-building measures as are reJ-ated to or included in agreeraents on
dis armament and arms control that are being negotiated in the Comittee. Among

thcge, measures to enhance the verification of existing agreenent s or which 8xe to
facilitate the ccnclusicn of nev etreetcnts ccne to mind as being of lrinary
i -n^r+ dn^6

151. Within his prirnary responsibility ained at maintaining international peace
and security, the Secretary-General co-ord.inates the activities of ttre vanious
organs and other bodies of the United Nations in the field of confidence-builaliBg.
Furthernofe, he might support, when actj.ng in accordance with Article 99 of the
Chartr,r in bringing to the attention of the Security Council a Eatter which nay
threaten the maintenance of j.nternational peace a,rrd seculity' such confidFnce-
build.ing measures as may seem appropriate to ease existirg t€r.slcts and to stop
the emergence of new ones, thereby preventing the development cr aggravation of
a crisis, /.-.
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C, Specialized" agencies

f52. The specialized aqcncies of the United Nations could in their respeetive
fiel-ds of activity contribute significantly to the process of confidence-building.
In particuJ-ar, the United Nations coutd, in progran3les of aid to developing
courrtries, help to alJ.eviate, through its special_ized_ agencies, political,
econonic and social- inequalitj.es, thereby reducing existing tensions and distrust
anrl laying the basis for better understaJxding ard co-operation in these areas.

153. The United Nations could, with the help of these agencies, create the basis
fol and give the econonic rescurces to various types of regional co-operation
that voul-d help to strengthen mutua-l trust and confidence between States in those
regions.

D. Other activities

f5l+. To srm up, the Group hel-d that a].l organs " organizations and other bod.ies of
the United Nations " by carrying out their ascribed. tasks, can in many ways
contribute to the strengthening of confidence among States.

lr5. h was the G?oup's view, however, tlrat the activities of the United Nations
in fostering the process of confidence-building, i-nportant as they are, can only
be conpLementary to other activities in this field. Negotiations on confid.ence-
building measures wi11, as a ru1e, be conducted. on a bilateral", regional or
rtultilatera^l- leveL depending on how in each ca.se agleenent on such neasures can
nost readily be achieved. The measures agreed. upon in the Docunent on confidence-
building measures and certain aspects of security and disa.rmament, contained. in
the Final- Act of the Conference on Security and Co-operation in Europe,
a:re one practical exanple for this.

156. The United Nations should encourage ard flll'ther any negotiations outside its
own scope of activity whenever such nerotiations sec:n promisinr. Thus, parallel
talks and negotiations on identical- or sinilsr confidence-buildlng areasures insid.e
and outside the United Nations could proceed. simultaneously. Regardless of the
body und.er whose aegis such re8otiations take place, everX.bhing shcul-d be done
to ensure thej.r unj.nped.ed couree and. successfrrl outcone.
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Conc.lusions

CI{AFTER IX

CONCLUSIONS AND BECOMME}IDATIONS

15?. In assessing the ro].e of confidence-building measures against the background
of the current international situation, the study group considered that
international ]'elations have undergone a serious deterioratiOn. The arms race has

been further escalated. If this trencl continues, international tensions wilL be

further exacerbated and rnankind vi1]. be confronted. with the danger of }''ar on a

Irorld_-Id-ide scaJ_e. In this sitl:ation, neasures d.esigned to buil-d confidence and

facilitate disarmament negotiaticts ere rcre u.rcer,t than ever'

15i]. The Group emphasized that confidcr-.ce is a result of many factors, both military
and non-military. Consequently, confidence cannot be based on the same

conbination of factors for a1l- States and in all- circr:nstances. Governments from
various regions have stresseal in their repfies to the Secretary-General the special
:lecessity ior confid.ence-buj.lding in the political, l-egal' economic antl sociaJ-

fields ,

159. Since the bu]-k of the proposals put forwa,rd by Governments vere related to
nilitary concerns, these received a nore detailed exa,nination and consid.eration.
The Grcup expressed. the hcpe that, building on the results of this study ' the
United N;tions would. be alie to viaen further its scope and- direct more attention
to non-nifitary approaches to confidence-buj.lding '

160. In the Group's view, the Over-al-t obj ective of conficlence-building neasures

iStocontlibutetowardsreducingor,insomeinstances,evene].iroinatingthe
causes for mistrust, fear, tensions and hostilities as significant factors behind
the internatione.l arms build-up ' Aathough these causes vsfy from regaon to
region depending on the different factors a-nd experiences determi.ning the respective
security situation, the Group felt that it was possible to identifv the main

causes of nistruSt and fes.r. Anong these causes is a lack of reliable inforroati.on
on the nilitary activities of states and matters related to mutual security.

15I. With a view to achieving these obiectives, confidence-building neasules should
have the fotlor.ring characteristics; they should translate universally recognized
principles of international law, as enuef,ated in chapter v of this study, into
reafiti by the application of concrete, specific and. verifiabl"e measures relating
to the ele.nents of threat vhich cause 

"on"ero 
in a particulsr situation. Gj.ven

the nature of the process of confidence-buil-ding, neasnres end pol-icies designed'

to build confidence among states should be implemented fully, continuously and

regul€rJ.y. lthis requirei defining their parameters as precisefy as possible' In
trrl rong rr:n, subie&ive factors, vbich nay account for misconceptions ' shourd

be repl-aced. by objective elements.
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152. rn the Groupts view, opportunities paxticurarly conducive to the introductionof conf j.dence-building neasu?es nay exist in conJunction vith joint efforts torrrandspreventing and containing internationar conflicti including thl introduction ofpeace-keeping fo?ces' vith arrangeraents on the cessation of hostir.ities betweenstates, with negotiations on a.l'ns linitations and red.uctions, incJ.ud.ing reviewconferences in other spheres of interstate rer-ations. The Group tert-iiat trreseexamples should not be understood. as exclusive, on the contrary, states shouldendeavouf, to foster and strengthen the confidence_building pro"L"* under any
c ircrunsta.nces .

163' A survey of the evolution of confidence-building neasures revealed that measuresd.esigned to dispel d.istrust and to build confidence have been kno n throughout theages' The concept of confidence-build-ing neasures, however, as a component of:'nternational peace and security is of iather recent origin, snd it was developedfurther in the course of bir-aterar-, regional and. grobal d.iscussions and- negotiations,vhich the Group examined in a more detailed vay.

t6)+. rne authors of the study consider that the gene"ar- principr-es of internationar-1av, in particular the principles laid dovn in the Charter of itre united Nations,the Declaxati.on on principr-es of rnternational Law concerning rriendly 
-nelations

ard Co-operation a.:nong States and other xelevant internationat instr,rnents, provid.e,on the on€ hand ' the standard for a criticc-l- asBessnxent of e&ch individuaJ- neasuresproposed in a specific context. 0n the cther hand, the implenentati on of each&easr:re helps transr"ate the generar- principles of internaticni?.r- raw into concreteaction, thereby enhancing their valiaity. The principles enunciated in the linarDocrlnent of the tenth special session oi thu Ge.ru"rt Assenbly devoted to disernxanentwhich have been of fundarentar inportance for negotiations and neasures in the fietdof disaruarlent were found to have a d.ecisive learing on tne introau"iio'uoairnllementation of confidence-building neasures.

165. Concerning the relationship betr^reen canfidence-building measufes andinternational 1aw in general, the study stresscs that there is as yet no set ofrules of internaticnar- rar^r rer-ating specifically to confidence-bdiidiug measures.The existing rules of international- :.aw, hoveve-r, appl-y to tbe establi;hment arxdirnFlementation of confidence-building r"u.",r""", vrricu, if agreed upon, may represenrinternational treaty lav betr^7een tbe parties.

l-56' Proceeding from the understanding that there Ere special conditions and.requirements of security vhich are pecrrti." to particular regions, the Groupconsidered that strictly geographicar and secr:rity consirlerations will not ar"nayssuffice to detemine 61s1 night be a suitabl_e s ituation and that in many casesconfidence-build ing measures nlight be promoted by taking into account suctr additionalfactors as the pfior existence of cur-tural r econornic, ideol0gical and politicallinks,

f67. on the basis of an evaruation of the causes for d.istrust a'd tensions pecur-i.arto a. region, states ithin the region are to d.ecide freely and in the exercise oftheir sovereignty 
'rhether a confid.ence-buiroing process is to be initiated. owingto th€ interaction hetween various regions and between the regions and the globaflevel", States should, in doing so, take into account the security concerns of
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extra-region&l States. After a regional process of confidence-building has been
consolidated, consideration should be given to the possibilit]' of broad.ening the
geographical scope of suitable confidence-building roeasures to interregional
1eve1s. Any such broadening of the area of elplication wiJ.l require a
reassessment of the security conditions in the enlarged context.

151J. In the gra<1ua1 and progressive process of buil<ling confidence, the ful1 and

comprehensive irnpleraentation of less restraining neasures creates the basis on
vhilh more restriining neasules can be agreed. upon' This developnent can, in
particular, take the forn of enhancing quaJ-ity and quantity of security related
information, of expanding the scope and. axea of application, arid of strengthening
the bindin4. nature of particular aranpemonts.

169. Concerning t'he role of the United. Nations, the study refers to the tenth
special sessiorr of the General Assembly devoted to disarnament as the starting
point for the General Assemblyts involvenent in the task of pronoting the
eva-luation " introduction and implementation of conf id.ence-build ing rneasures. It
stresses that in line T.rith th€ role accoxded to the United Nations in the fieLd
of disa"mament by the ]linal Doculent - aJ-I organs and other bodies of the United
Nations can be instrr.mentaL in rnaintaining and fostering the l^Iifl- of its Me.nbe1'

States to conclude and imllenent agreenents for ccnfiCenc e -buildirg reasrEes.

I7O. h this conte)cb, particular enphasis lfas given to the rol-e vhich the lirst
ccrnrnittee of the Generaf Assenbly, the Disaxmament conmission as we1] as the
committee on Disermament can play \^'ith respect to those confid ence-build.ing
measures Lcr-ir6 a cirect bearing on security mattels. The united Nations can heLp

to promote both governmental as well as publ-ic awareness of the val-ue of confidence-
building measures for the strengthening of international peace and seculity and

can contribute to the creation of a politicaf climate cond.ucive to successful
negotiations.

Rc c ornrni: n rlat i ons

171. In the expertr s view" the nain function of this study is further to clarify
and develop the concept of confj.d.ence-building measures in the g.lobal conterb.
to provide guidelines and advice to governments which intend to intrcduce r'rd'
implenent confid ence-bui.lding neasures a:ld to pronote lublic a"iareness of the
irnportance for the maintenance of international peace and security of developing
and fostering a process of confidence-building. At the s e'nxe tirne, the Oroup is
aware of the fact that this study is but a first step in the efforts of the
Unite<1 Nations aimed at building more eonfidence snong States'

172. Therefore, it seemed important to the exlerbs that both the United Nations
as well as its Member States shou-1d encourage a-nd assist all efforts designed
to expfore further the ways in which confid"enc e-building measures can stleirgthen
international peace and security. Important obiectives of future elforts could
be to arrive at a more detailed analysi s of the possibilities for confi.dence-
building in various regions than va.s Fossible in this study' further to broaden
and stren8then confidence-building measures in the militaly field, and. to w-iden

the approach by giving more attention to non-rnilitary aspects of confidenc€-
Du1_LO1ns. / .,,
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173. rn addition, it is reconmended. that the various bodies of the united Nationsss }.'eLl as governmental inetitutions, institutions of learning, and publicopi.ion shoul-d contribute to create and strengthen public avarenes s of the vast -a.nd. in many cases unexpl-ored - potential for the strengthening of peace andsecurity and the pronotion of clisarnanent measures inherent in confidenc e-buildingEeasurea. rn this conterb, it night be useful if the secretary-General 0f th€United. Nations ,woul-d keep a voluntary register of types of confidence_building
nxeasures applied throughout the r,rorld,

171+. Fu'theflrole ' states comitted to stTengthening nutual trust and confidencenight profit from the opportunities identiffed. in this study as bein61 particurarly
conducive to tire introduction of confid ence-building measuree. rt is recommendedthat states shoulal consider the incrueion of a reference to, or an ag?eenent on,confialeDce-building measu_res, as appropxiate, in any Joint undertakin. eontainingpolitical- declarations. nhen developiig ana negotiating spccific confidcncr..building measures, states may take into consideration the iflustrative list ofmeasures contained. in chapter VIf.

1?5' where a confidence -building process is firnly estabrished, states shour-dun'lertake persistent and systenatic efforts within the franevortr of approlriatefora and' insti'tutions to explore the possibilities of inrproving and eiienaingexisting confidenee-build.ing neasures as well as developing aclJitionar- ones,thus creating a soLid confidence-build.ing measures network. Expanding thesubgtantive scope a.nd the geographicaJ, area of apprication of confidence-build ingtneaaures as welr- as strengthening their binding character rrourd r i, ;rrhi:uLnrr.ypronising avenues .




